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Council advises probation for drama
Dean Leßoux
leaves post for
relations office
day and only presentedaprogressreport.It
willmakeasecondpresentationattheJune 1
councilmeeting.
UniversityLibrarianLarry Thomas,head
of thedramatask force,saidhissubcommit-
teesaw itselfas
''givingpeoplethatmightbe
affected an opportunity to present their
viewsandhave them representedin theaca-
demiccouncil."
The subcommittee, which also included
DavidKnowles, assistant professor of eco-
nomics, and Miranda McGuinness, a stu-
dent, met withkey peoplefrom bothinside
andoutside thedramadepartmentinanat-
tempt todeterminethequalityof themajor
and its contribution to the university as a
whole. (continuedon page twelve)
Thomas said that there was no dissent
among thesubcommitteemembersand that
eachperson theymet withwasmostcoopera-
tive.
In other developments relating to the
futureofthedramaprogram,Sullivancalled
a meeting May7 with Zimmerman, Wyse,
KevinWaters,S.J.,chairmanofthe finearts
department, and Bill Dore, professor of
drama.
Waters called the meeting "fruitful and
conciliatory" and said that it provided an
"opportunityto findcommongrounds and
express our common concerns." Sullivan
voicedsimilar thoughtsandsaidhe "appre-
ciatedtheopportunitytomeet.''
be discontinuedafter the 1982-83 academic
year.
Theproposalcontainedquantitativedata
on the programs' productivity and the
administrationaskedthe council toexamine
the qualityof the programs beforemaking
recommendations.
The drama recommendation will be
passed on to Gary Zimmerman, executive
vice president, and William Sullivan, S.J.,
universitypresident.Theywill, inturn,make
a decisionbefore June 10, and their conclu-
sion willbe submitted to the executivecom-
mitteeoftheboardof trusteesforapproval.
Wyse saidthat the subcommitteeevaluat-
ing the adult education major was not pre-
pared to make arecommendationonMon-
by Roberta Forsell
KThe academic council this week unani-ously approved a subcommittee recom-
mendationthat the dramamajor bemoved
fc frompossibleterminationstatus toaproba-
tionarystatusof twoyears.
ThecouncilvotedMondayinaclosed ses-
sion after hearinga presentation from the
three-membertask forceappointed toevalu-
ate the quality of the drama degree, said
MarylouWyse, acting vicepresident foraca-
demicaffairs.
About a month ago, the administration
proposedthat bothabachelorof arts degree
withamajorindramaanda master'sinedu-
cationdegreewithamajor inadulteducation
S.U. creates
summer jobs
for students
RS.U.s summer jobs program is not onlygood businesspractice,''assomehavecall-
edit,but it is onemorereasonS.U.students
canlookforwardto theadventofsummer.
Althoughenrollment has been at an all-
timehigh this year, William Sullivan,S.J.,
university president, called the program a
"formofinsurance" inlight ofthe6percent
decrease forecastedinnext fall'senrollment.
High unemployment levels around the
state,coupledwithtuitionincreasesandcuts
in federal financial aidprograms are com-
toputpressure on studentsat private
universities to findalternativeways offinan-
cingtheireducation.
S.U.willbeprovidingon-campus jobs for
300 to 500 students this summer, about
double the amount of on-campus employ-
ment availablelast year, Sullivan said. In
addition,a limitednumber ofdorm rooms
willbeopen to students participatingin the
fogramatareduced rate.The jobs,acombinationofmaintenance,
grounds keeping and minor repair projects,
willstart at $3.55anhour.Theuniversitywill
then contribute 50 cents for every dollar
earned through the program that students
put toward their tuition. The program is
expected to cost the university $350,000,
Sullivansaid.
All students currently enrolled at S.U.
willbe registeringfor next fall quarter
Rre eligible, Sullivan added, and applicants
willbeselectedbylottery.
Eric Johnson, ASSU president, agreed
withSullivan thatthe programwillbe bene-
ficial to the university as wellas to the stu-
dents,despite itsexpense."If studentsdon't
find jobs this summer, they won'tbe back in
thefall,"hesaid.
"We'refaced withthe fact thatit'sgoingto
be very, very difficult for students to find
summer employment," Sullivan said at a
press conference last Thursday. "Our
studentspayabout80 percent of the cost of
theireducation,and an extraordinarilyhigh
number ofSeattleUniversitystudents work
inordertoearnpartof that tuition.Ouresti-"
(continuedonpagetwo)
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WilliamLeßoux, S.J.
by RobertaForsell
After spending 24 years in theCollege of Artsand Sciences,
WilliamLeßoux, S.J.,has decided tomoveout ofMarianHall
toserveS.U.inyetanother way.
On JuneIS, he willleavehispost as dean to work inthe uni-
versityrelationsoffice.
WilliamSullivan,S.J.,universitypresident,askedLeßoux to
make thechange.Hesaidhe did sobecause of the university's
growingneed for greater contact withprospectivedonors and
becauseof theuniquequalitieswhichLeßoux couldbringto the
job.
"Father Leßoux isarareindividualinthattherearen'tmany
Jesuits who have bothhis experience(20 plus years' worthof
workingwithstudents)andhisparticular temperamentand per-
sonality, which really enablehim to deal very effectively with
people,
''
Sullivansaid.
Leßoux willbecomeassistant to thevicepresident foruniver-
sityrelationsandplanning,helpingGregLucey,S.J.,whois the
vicepresident.Hewillworktostrengthen ties withalumni,par-
entsandthelocalCatholiccommunity.
Lucey explainedhow difficult it is for him andSullivan to
makeasmany contactsas they wouldlike.HesaidthatLeßoux
willbea great helpinthis area,addingthat"hecan callevery
pastor inthis archdiocesebyhisfirstname!
"
Leßoux isalready doingworkinuniversityrelations.Yester-
dayhewenttoPascoandSpokaneforalumnireceptions,Lucey
said.
Recommendations for acting dean candidates are due into
MarylouWyse, acting academic vicepresident, by today. The
executivecommittee of theCollegeof ArtsandSciences (com-
posedofalldepartmentheadsandprogramdirectorsin thecol-
lege) was askedto submit its suggestions,and Wyse willmake
thefinaldecision.
Both Sullivanand Lucey agreed that the actingdeanwillbe
chosenfromwithinthecollegeitself,andSullivanaddedthat he
seesnoreason why theappointmentwillnotbemadepublicbe-
fore thequarterends.
Leßoux, who was headof S.U.s largest college for thepast
five years, said he had ahard timedeciding whether to accept
SullivanandLucey's invitation."It wasadifficult decisionfor
me to make," he said."Ihave enjoyed very much my job as
dean."
Leßoux explainedthathebalanced his fondness forthedean-
ship againsttheir invitation to helppreparefor thecapitalgifts
campaign."Iweighed the twoand feel thatat myage, this af-
forded meaverygoodfuture,
"
hesaid.''
Iverymuch wanttoremainatS.U.Ihavespent24extremely
(continued onpagenine)
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Summer job situation bleak,
workshop offers head start
they (thestudents) know wherethey'regoing
to be for the summer, they should begin
lookingrightnow,"shesaid.
Hullalso suggested getting a resume toge-
ther."It can makeadifference," sheexplain-
ed. "A resume focuses you on paper," she
said, "so the employerknows whathe/she's
getting.Itmightgiveyou theedge.
"
She also mentioned that "a lot of door
knocking"is involved.Getintosee themana-
ger,don't just talk toanotheremployee,she
said."Iwasstandingina toystore,"Hullsaid,
"andthishighschool kid comesin and says,
'Hi, youguys aren'thiringanybody areyou?—
That's whatIthought.'And he left," she
continued. "No wonder that kid can't get a
job,"she said."Ifyougo in and pretty much
set the negative expectationand the person
you talk to isprobably just aclerk like any-
bodyelse,"you'llnevergetajob,she said.
Hull encourages everyone to attend the
summer job workshops because "We
summarizeour informationand presentit in
theworkshops,"she said."What we try todo
ishelp thestudents know ways to approach
employersthatare muchmorepositive,"she
explained."We go inand we quiz theperson
who's working there about what kind of
people they hireand when they hired them.
How'dshe get her job? What advice would
shegive?Whattimewillthemanagerbeback?
What's he like?" This information they
providethestudentsat theworkshops,sothey
cango inanother time, preparedfor aninter-
view.
"It's not going to be easy," she said, but
"givenFatherSullivan'sprogram,thesummer
job market looks a lot brighter than it did
yesterday."
byAnitaMumm
Summerjobsareat apremium thisyear and
students should think twice about the "gla-
mour"of independenceand consider the ad-
vantages of goinghome, accordingto Sarah
Hull,directorofCareer Planningand Place-
ment.
"Goback toyouroldMomandDad,"Hull
suggested."IfMom andDad canhelp inany
way,this is the timeto swallowyour pride."
Hullexplainedthat the"help"mightonlybein
the formofintroductions to friendsand rela-
tives whoownbusinesses or who might know
ofjobopportunities.Sheadded thatithelpsif
"youcanbepassedaroundon theinside."
She advisesstudents toattend thesummer
job workshops the Career Planning and
PlacementCenteroffers. There is one today
in room 113 of the library at noon and
another,May21,in theStimsonRoomof the
library,alsoatnoon.
Hull explained that her office has
"contacted employers
—
large employers,
whoareprimarily centeredaroundtheuniver-
sity area,"she said."We'vebeencalling them
tosee what wecan comeup with
— whether
they're hiring, who they'rehiring."But Hull
added that the large companies, likeBoeing
andWeyerhauser, don't look verypromising
as potential job markets. "It's understand-
able,"she said,"ifcompaniesarehavingtolay
off full timepeople,they wouldn'tnecessarily
wantto takeonsummerhelp,she said.
"We'rehavingbetterluck with the smaller
companies like Godfather's Pizza," she
added.
The best advice, Hull said, is to start
looking now for a summer job. "WhereverSaraHull
Administrators recognizedwithsuper merit awards
the "yardstick"ofsignificantcontribution to
theuniversity.
KathleenHyde,hesaid, iscertainlyoneof
thesepeople.
HiredatS.U.six yearsago asasecretary in
the alumni office, Hyde is now assistant
director of development. "Her salary has
almost tripled,"Lucy said and added that
she'sagood exampleofsomeonewithinitia-
tive.
"I'm really strong on having people
develop themselves," Lucey said. "That's
somethingIreally encourage."Hydeis also
currently in the MBA program, Lucey
added.
George Pierce, director of planning,has
been inplanning for six years, said Lucey.
"We havereally movedto asignificant level
of sophistication" with Pierce as director,
Lucey explained."We'reina very goodposi-
tion."
Although the varying departmental jobs
callforvaryingevaluations,alltheselections
werebasedon the individual contribution to
theuniversityas awhole.
Sullivan and Adolphson "have been key
people,"she said. "Key peoplein terms of
ourability tofunctionin theuniversity."
Specifically, during the three years that
Sullivan has been the controller "we have
seen substantialimprovement in thedepart-
ment."He has, amongother things,coordi-
natedthepersonnel.Overall,there'sbeenan
increaseinprofessionalism,''Parkssaid.
Over thelastseveralyears thatAdolphson
hasbeenhere,ourability toproject and pre-
dict financialcircumstanceshasbeengreatly
improved,"shesaid.
"His communication with the vice presi-
dents and administrators and teachers is
helpful. It is recognizedby any number of
administrators,especially in this secondyear
ofimplementingacademic productivity."
Basically, the criteria was established for
consistency and that means they were
looking forpeople whohad madeoutstand-
ing contributions to the university in the
successoftheuniversity, Parkssaid.
Greg Lucey, S.J., vice president for
university relations and planning,also used
Sullivan announces campus summer work
The recommendations were each vice
president's free choice and, although the
finaldecisionwashandedto Zimmerman,he
sawnoreasontochange anything,hesaid.
"Theyardstickseachindividualvicepresi-
dent used were unique to that area,"
Zimmerman explained. "The criteria of
qualitymay have beendifferentin different
areas of theuniversity becauseof thediffer-
ent natureofwork."
Zimmermanwent on to explain that the
awards may not necessarily be a yearly
endeavor because "whetherwe'llbe able to
affordthatsortofprogramevery yearhasn't
been decided yet," he said. This year's
awards"were a part of the overall budget
processfor '82-'B3,"Zimmermanadded.
"The teacherexcellenceawards and these
administratorsof high merit wereclearly a
step toemphasizeourconcern for quality,"
hesaid.
Virginia Parks, vice president of finance
and treasurer, based her selections on the
modelof "someone who had made an out-
standing contribution to the university."
byAnitaMumm
Taking yet another step towardrecogniz-
ingqualityinperformance,14S.U.adminis-
tratorshavereceived"SuperMeritAwards."
The recipients of the $1,000 permanent
salaryincreasesareMichaelFox,directorof
admissions;Marie Hudgins, directorof the
learningresourcecenter;LawrenceThomas,
university librarian;KathleenBenton,direc-
tor of auxiliary services, resident student
housing; Rees Hughes, director of student
activities; RichardMcDuffie, directorof the
sports program;Judy Sharpe, director for
resident studentservices;M. KathrynHyde,
assistantdirectorfor annualgiving, develop-
ment; George Pierce, director of planning;
Anna Dillon,directorofpersonnel;Jerome
Pederson, book store manager;H. Joseph
Sommer, physicalplant manager;NeilSulli-
van, controller; and James Adolphson,
budget director.
AccordingtoGary Zimmerman,executive
vicepresident, theawardswerepresented to
"recognizeexcellencein theiradministrative
jobs.
"bach vice president had an opportunity
torecommendanumberofpeopleinhis/her
areato theseawards
—
limitedto20percent
of theadministratorswhohad beenhere for
ayear's time."
Corrections
In last week's story about the administra-
tion's decision not to issue Don Foran,
associate professor of English, a summer
teaching contract, an error resulted when
Richard Carbray, treasurer for the Don
ForanDefenseFund wassaidtobeamember
oftheUniversityof Washington'shistory fa-
culty. Carbray is actually a member of
U.W.s generaland interdisciplinarystudies
program.
The story last week under the headline,
"Universities fragmented by job market,
specialization,"may have beenmisleading.
Pat Burke, chairman of-the philosophyde-
partment was quoted as saying that the uni-
versity is fast becoming a collection of
specialized schools sharing nothing but a
commonbondof thecampus. We apologize
if some of our readers thought Burke was
speakingspecificallyaboutS.U.He wasnot.
Burke wasaddressing thesituationingeneral
ofAmericanuniversities.
"Iwas really surprised, 1 thought it was a
lie!" BrendaNaish, aCampion R.A.said."I
think it's agood idea,but Ifound it hardto
believe."
Monica Sylvester, a junior who attends
S.U. on veterans and work-study benefits,
said that whileshe didn't think it was neces-
sarily the university's responsibility to
provide jobs for students,"Ithink it'spretty
decentof them."
One student interviewedwhosaid he was
thinking about applying for the program,
Abdul Elgdamsi, a junior majoring in
mechanical engineering, said he was
"desperate"for asummer job.He saidhe's
been looking for just "any kind of job"but
feels hehasn'tbeenable to findonebecause
he'snotaU.S. citizen.
DaveLepsig, anaccountingmajor,saidhe
doesn't feel the program pays enough. "I
havemy tuitionlinedup, it'sliving expenses
I'm having troublewith." Lepsigsaid hecan
makeenough to liveonby tending bar two
nights a week while he goes to summer
school,buthethinkshe'llprobablybebroke
hvnext fall
mates are that between 75 to 85 percent of
our students have to work in order to pay
part oftheirtuition."
Althoughsheis not yet sureof the figure,
Judy Sharpe, director for resident student
services, said she expects the double-
occupancy dorm rooms to rent for about
halfthenormalrate."I'mafraidtheresponse
is going to be almost too large,"she said.
Most of the residence halls are already
bookedforsummer schoolstudentsandcon-
ferencegroups, she explained."Ifwehave50
studentsapply we'llprobablybeokay,but if
we end up with 100, it's going to be really
tight."
The Career Planning and Placement
Center reported a "tremendousamount of
interest"in the jobs programthe day before
applications were being accepted. "About
every three minutes we get a phonecall or
someonecomes in about it," Teresa Scott,
recruitmentcoordinator,said."It's great to
see students so enthusiastic, because we're
sureenthusiasticaboutit."
The jobs program is important to S.U.
students because"contrarytopopularbelief,
this is not a country club institution,"
Sullivan said. "A study by the council on
post-secondaryeducation a few years ago
showed that the average family income of
SeattleUniversity studentsis lowerthan that
of the University of Washington. We have
peoplethat are workinghardandsacrificing
to go to school," he said. "That's why we
think the ability to earn money in the
summerisso criticalforourstudents."
Applications for the program will be
accepted in theCareer Planning and Place-
ment Center untilMay 26, and the drawing
will be held the next day. A meeting for
interestedstudentswillbe heldin the library
tomorrowat noon, toexplain theprogram.
Ken Nielsen, vicepresident for student life,
willanswerquestionsaboutthe tuitionbank
andthepositionsavailable.
Student reaction to the program has
generally been favorable, although a few
studentsexpressedinitial disbelieforconfu-
sion.Many said they werestillwaitingto find
out what it was allabout,butmost students
said they thought it was a good idea and
expressedaninterestintheprogram.
2
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(continued frompageone)
impacted on industry and business and
which is changing the work scene," and
employmentalmostovernight,shesaid.
"Much of the technology that is coming
intoplaynow,
''
sheexplained,"weare find-
ing isputting persons out of work."Busi-
nesses are going to have to deal with this
problem,she said,mainlythroughretraining
"so thatpersons out of work don't remain
outofwork."
Schneider is "deeply concerned" about
black unemployment, especially in the 16 to
24 age group, which she called "a major
concernof societyas a whole.
''
Black youths suffer fromlack of educa-
tion,trainingandinternshipprograms.
The CETA programs,recentlyaxed from
the federal government's budget, "was
really effective," Schneider said.CETA not
only yielded substantial profits in terms of
increased wage-earning ability of black
youths, it also "helpedblacks to be able to
develop interpersonal relationships and a
positiveself-image.
"We areonly nowbeginning to realizethe
value of (CETA)," Schneider said, adding
that there are indications that similar
programs might be picked up by private
companies"atthegrassroots level.
"Oneofthethings that industrieshavenot
really faced to any great extent,"Schneider
said, "is the retraining of their own per-
sonnel" for the types of jobs resulting from
increasedmechanization.
"We face inourpresenttime,"she stated,
"thekindof revolutionwhichiscomparable
onlyto theIndustrialRevolution.
"
Industry hasto think "intermsoftraining
and retraining workers in such skills as
computer technology,
''
Schneidersaid.
"Wecanno longereventhinkofthework-
placein the terms that we talkedabout10 or
15yearsago.
"Becauseof theproblems thatarearising
relative to the family, (industries and busi-
nesses)arehavingto takealookatthe family
situation," she said."The womanwantsto
work— has to work— yet thehoursthatare
available to her make it almost impossible
forher to work."
Businessesareincreasinglylookingat three
or four-day workweeks asmeasuresto help
familiesaswellas lookingatjob-sharingand
in-housenurseries,Schneider said.
Herreport concludedthat, "Neverbefore
has theAmericanfamily andtheU.S.(work-
place) been so inextricably bound to one
another."
byBrendaPiltsley
The academiccouncil this week voted to
doawaywith theABC's.
As an alternative, the council will re-
commend to the administration that the
universityadoptadecimalgradingsystem.
Only two council members voted against
theplan whichthe advisory body suggested
beinstitutedin the fall of 1983. Ifaccepted
theproposalwillbringanend tousingletters
forfinalgrades.
A point system would be substituted,
instead, said David Knowles, assistant
professor of business; four, three, two and
one wouldbe used, equivalent to A,B, C
and D, with 10 gradations between the
points. With this method finer distinctions
can be madeon a student's capabilitiesand
progress, he explained.A B minus, which
teachers are unable to use in the present
grading system, wouldtranslate to 2.7; a B
plus would be 3.3, he said. The lowest
passing grade wouldbe0.7.
After the idea was first presented a year
ago, the council's committeeon alternative
grading was formedto investigate thepossi-
bility of developinga new grading system.
One of the committee's first moves was to
contact other major universities in the area
whohaveadoptedsimilaralternatives.
According to a memodistributedby the
Academic council approves
decimal grading for S.U.
committee, the University of Washington,
Pacific Lutheran University, the University
of Puget Sound, Washington StateUniver-
sity and Eastern Washington University are
allusingnew gradingtechniques.TheU.W.
and Eastern haveadopted thedecimalgrad-
ing system, the memo said, and the others
allow the standard ABCD grades to be
shadedwithplusandminuses.
Overallthe change ingrading format had
littleimpact ongradedistribution within the
schools,Knowlessaid.Someuniversitiesob-
servedaslight declineingrades followingthe
changesand there werefewer4.o's.
The report says that all the universities
voiced satisfaction with the changes. While
they all admitted that students lobbied
against the system before its implementa-
tion, there was little subsequent concern
fromthestudentsafterward.
Polls taken ofS.U. faculty and students
by thecommittee, indicatedthat achange in
the current grading system is desired. The
report states that 79 percent of the faculty
and54percentofthestudents wantachange
in thegradingsystem.
While decimals provide more options in
evaluating the students,Knowles said, it is
not mandatory that they are used. The new
system wouldbe flexible,headded.Although
the Registrar willconvert allfinal grades to
decimals, teachersmaycontinue touse letter
grades,hesaid.
by James Bush
After the academicgrievance procedure
wasapprovedbyS.U.lastApril, theschools
gamely appointed grievance boards and
braced themselvesfor swarmsof students to
arrive.
Andthey'restillwaiting.
"In the entire year that I've sat on the
board,I'veonlyhandledonecase,
''
saidEric
Johnson, ASSU president and education
grievance board member. But, Johnson
noted,heactuallyhadanexcitingyearas far
as theschoollevelboardswent — theeduca-
'lionboardwas theonlyoneintheuniversity
todiscussacase.Allothercases werecleared
upat lowerlevels.
Therevisedprocedure added three steps
past theinitialstudent-teacher conference:a
conference with the department head; a
school-levelappealsboard(which serves as
anadvisory boardto thedeanof theschool,
whomakethe finalschool-levelrecommen-
dation); and a final, limited appeal to the
academicvicepresident(AVP).
Ifanappealismadetothe AVP,heor she
can, ineffect, assume finalpower over the
case.Casescanbesustained, sentbackto the
appeals board for further investigation,or
the AVP canmake a new judgment, based
onnewfindingsorconclusions.
No caseshavereachedthis finalstage this
,year, said Marylou Wyse, acting academic
vicepresident.She estimated that therehave
beenabout a dozen cases this year,most of
which have been resolved at the student-
teacher or chairman stage. "That seems
wholly appropriate,in my opinion,"Wyse
added.
Ironically,whenthe grievanceprocedure
was first consideredlast winter, one of the
primary objections was faculty fears of stu-
dents appealinginuncontrollablenumbers.
"The general feeling among the faculty is
that this procedure could involve excessive
complaints,"saidthe thenEducationDean
Frederick Gies last January. Other faculty
worrieson the procedure included students
filing grievances for littleor no reason and
"unreasonabletimelimitsinwhatGies termed
"acumbersomeandelaboratesystem.
"
However,in theopinionof thoseinvolv-
ed, the procedure actually served to dis-
couragepoorly thought out appeals. "The
prime reason that [the procedure] wasn't
usedmore was thatit really forced the stu-
dentto have a soundcase," saidTerry van
der Werff, deanof scienceandengineering.
"I'msure thatit was adeterrentto alotof
people."
Todd Monohon, formerASSU president
and one of the authors of the procedure,
agreed."Ithinkmaybeeveryone is just abit
more cautious," he said, pointingout that
theprocedure forced students to be respon-
sibleintheir cases.
"Once you have a set procedure,people
tend to stop things at the lowest level,"
Monohon said. "I just hope students
haven'tgivenupif they feel theyhave a legi-
timategrievance.
''
Johnson alsoworries about studentswith
grievances,butheadmits thathehasn't seen
themthis year. "They used tocomeup here
and say 'hey, what shouldIdo,'
"
he said,
butthathasallbutstoppedthisyear.
Originally,the ASSUhadexpectedtwoor
threecases toreachtheadvisory boardseach
quarter, withperhapsfive in fallquarter, the
first time the procedure wouldbe in opera-
tion.
Whenthe procedurewasdiscussedatare-
cent dean's meeting, the deans foundthem-
selves withlittletosay."Iuseditonceandit
worked perfectlywell," said vanderWerff.
"I thought the system was entirely fair
throughout."
There wasonlyasinglecase inengineering
this year, and another last spring quarter,
vanderWerff said, whichhe found surpris-
ing.
"
Ithought it wouldbeuseda lotmore.
''
The time limitsbuilt into the procedure
wereadequatefor thesmallnumberofcases,
according to Gary Zarter, dean of educa-
tion, buthe found the singlecase inhisarea
to be especially time-consuming. "If that
number suddenly multiplied, time limits
wouldbedifficult tomeet,"hesaid.
Wyse also suggestedthat studentsshould
Lifestyle changes affect
work scene,speaker says
byJoeFinn
Advanced technology, inflation and
changes in thelifestyles ofmost familiesare
revolutionizingthe American work scene,
according to RitaRae Schneider, R.S.M.,
whospokelastWednesdayin theRogge Au-
ditorium.
A tiny audience gathered in the
auditorium to hear Schneider discuss a
reportshe recently completed for the S.U.
Instituteof PublicService: "The American
Workplace: CompatibleWithFamily?
''
The 36-page report, fundedby the U.S.
Department ofLabor,studies theeffects of
technology and inflation on the American
work scene as they affect family members
andemploymentpatternsandthemovement
ofwomeninto thelaborforce.
Thereporttries to"suggest waysinwhich
therelationship(between the family and the
American workplace)can serve to build a
strongerAmericanfamily anda morestable
Americaneconomy.
''
Advanced technology, especially com-
puterization,along with major changes in
"family lifestyles and family living ar-
rangements," are "revolutionizing" the
American work scene, Schneider's report
claims. This revolution "is affecting and
shaping thequalityof American familylife
and families are struggling to cope with
economic and work-related pressures"
resultingfromthosechanges.
"Theprimary thrust in terms of...(the)
new way of looking at the relationship
between the family and the workplaceis the
movementofwomeninto the workplace.All
kinds of problems are arising as a direct
result of that," Schneider said,such as the
strainof trying to raisea family as wellas
holding a job and problems of sexual
"stereotyping" (i.e. women as secretaries
andnurses).
Schneider's second concern is the in-
creasing technologyin society, "which has
photoby robert arima
RitaRaeSchneider,R.S.M.
Grievance procedure little used this year
beappointedtocommittees sooner,because
some deans had problems filling their ap-
pealsboards.
But,Wyse said,therewasalsomuchposi-
tive reaction. "Ithink there was kind of a
recognitionthatthepolicywasverycarefully
thoughtthroughinthe firstplace,"she said.
"There was something about the way the
policywasdrawnupthatworked."
Mr. Flynn really should check his history.
Einstein urged president Roosevelt to con-
struct atomicweapons.He did this because
he knew that the Nazis wereclose to per-
fecting thebomb.Theatomwas firstsplit in
Germany and a majority of the early
researchwasdoneinGermany. This ledEin-
stein and many others to believe that the
Naziswouldsoonhaveatomicweapons.
Iagree withMr.Flynn onone point.Hu-
manitymajorsshould receivetherespect and
financialrewardswhichaccompanyacollege
degree. Mr.Flynn, however,has noright to
selectively interpret history and to thought-
lessly blame the most visible targets. Scien-
tists and engineers are not, individually or
collectively, responsible for the evils of
society.We allare.
JohnB.Conrad
Reader thanks Flynn
To theEditor,
Iwouldlike toexpressmy thanks toPeter
Flynn, who as political columnist for the
Spectatorduring thepast academic year has
done an excellent job ofgiving and bringing
a student's opinion about the world that
existsoutsidethecampusofS.U. to theread-
ing studentpopulation.
WhetherornotIwasin totalagreement a
any one time with Mr. Flynn's poignan
commentariesdoesnotprevent me fromex
pressing gratitude to him for at least giving
meanopportunityto think aboutanissueo
importanceandformulatemyownopinions
Icertainlydon'twant tohavespace in our
studentpublicationreduced formatterssuch
as whopays for the big-screen televisionin
TabardInn,but rather let's see more work
likePeterFlynn's. Maybeyoucan getsome-
body toreport onwhat is being watchedon
thebig-screenTV?
MarkPival
known as a Christina university, however,
there is but one solution: to remove the
ROTCprogram from ourcampus and cur-
riculum immediately and redirect our re-
sources towardthe promotionofpeaceand
Christianvalues.
A true re-orientation toward peace can
onlybegin withthe recognition thatROTC's
presenceoncampusiswrong.Asastudent,I
demand toknow whatFatherSullivan'sand
Dr.Zimmerman'sviewsareon thissubject.I
look forward to reading a "Repartee" or
hearinga wellpublicizedlectureimmediately
byone or bothof ouruniversity's executive
leaders. Thomas S.B. Johnson
Column veiled attack
To theEditor,
Mr.Flynnhas finallyreachedthepinnacle
of journalistic mud-slinging. His recent
column, Humanitariansdeserve more than
Cross Pens, is nothing more than a thinly
veiled attack on scientists and engineers. I
amincredibly tiredofhearingthatengineers
and scientists are somehowresponsible for
alltheevilsof society.This viewpointstands
diametrically opposed to the history of our
race. The harem of the Old Testament,
Stalin's murder of twenty million Ukrain-
ians, Hitler's final solution, and Pol Pot's
purification of Cambodia were allaccom-
plished without the aidof modern techno-
logy.
Mr. Flynn's next point, thatsocial scien-
tistshaveneverbuilta bomb,really is laugh-
able. Two books, The Communist Mani-
festo (KarlMarx)and Mein Kampf (Adolf
Hitler), have caused more death, warfare,
andgeneral havoc thanany weaponbuiltby
man.
Finally,Mr.Flynn takes hisdigsatseveral
early atomic scientists, including Einstein.
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Summer jobs a positive investment in present
graphicbyjamesmaier
But,thisdecisionmustalsobenotedasan investmentinthepresent,
which,rightnow,ismuchmorenecessary than toomuch planning for
the future.
The recent announcement of S.U.s summer job program has
already received some well-deserved praise. One of the more appro-
priate comments, perhaps, was a headline on the Seattle Times'
editorialpage:"Bright ideaatSeattleU."
Students will benefit from the summer work, and from the tuition
bank, in which the university matches 50 cents ofeach dollar earned
toward next year's tuition. The university will benefit too, both in
aiding students to attendS.U., and simply in improving the campus
groundsandbuildings.
But, this is also an important move by the university in investing
present revenues in thecurrent student body. With this year's record
budget surplus, we had feared that the university's investments in the
futurewould takeprecedenceover the studentsof today.
And,inthiscase, wearehappytobeprovenwrong.
The $300,000 that will be spent on the program represents over a
fifth ofthisyear's $1.4millionsurplus,andit isnicetoseetheuniversity
returningsomeof thismoneytothecontributorsof thisrevenue.
All this discussion isnotmeanttoslight William Sullivan,S.J.,uni-
versity president and author of the plan. We commend Sullivan's
leadershipinamove that willcreate 300-500 summer jobs for students
whomight nototherwise findsummeremployment.
Letters
Sociology is practical
TotheEditor,
Inhiscolumn(May12) PeterFlynn asks:
"What does one do with adegree insocio-
logy?"Havingaskedthequestion ourselves,
wehavecomeupwithanewanswer!
In the Fall 1982 quarter, the sociology
departmentshalloffer for the firsttime two
"tracks" in applied sociology. These new
tracksareamongthe firstin thenationavail-
able at the undergraduatelevel. Both tracks
give practical training in interesting and
growing fields, and bothare designed with
jobmarketsinmind.
The first new track is in the field of
"corrections," and the second is in "applied
social research." First, the correctional
systems of both Washington State and the
U.S. are in crisis. Concerned people with
solidtrainingandexperiencewillcontinueto
be needed to address these problems and
staff various programs.Second, there is a
growing need in many organizations —
publicand private — forbetterinformation
to guide planning and decision-making. In
addition, there is a need for competent
people to evaluate the effectiveness of
existingor futureprograms.
Internships and practical "on-the-job"
training shall be an integral part of our
appliedsociologyprogramatS.U.
DavidMcCloskey,Chair,
SociologyDepartment
Reflections on ROTC
TotheEditor,
In response to the recent editorials con-
cerning the presence of ROTC on the S.U.
campus,Iwilloffer a few reflections. The
April 21, 1982 Spectator editorialcalled for
the removal of ROTC from the S.U. cam-
pus. Lt. Col. Tucker's "Repartee" (4/28)
attempted to reconcile its presence by ap-
pealing to the need forChristian valuesfor
military science students. Both articles re-
ferred to the radicalideas of RobertTaylor
concerning the roleof the Christianuniver-
sity.
ProfessorTucker'ssuggestion that future
militaryofficers, trainedbyROTC, should
be "inculcated" by Christian values is ab-
surd. Whenone takesa lookat these values,
he or she will find them diametrically
opposed to anything resembling a military
organization.AccordingtoChrist, thegreat-
est moralcommandment,besides"loveyour
God," was to "love your neighbor."Christ
expandedon this inhis teachings, forexam-
ple in his command to turn one's cheek (if
struck) or his challenge to "love your ene-
mies" and "pray for those who persecute
you." These teachingsare truly radical,and
ina purepractice, are clearly propounding
completepacifism withgoodwilltowardour
fellowhumans.
Ifmilitary sciencestudents were truly ed-
ucated in Christian values, they would be
consciously hypocriticalif they remainedin
the ROTC program or served their term in
the military. That is, if they claim to be
Christians, tofollowChrist.
Robert Taylor's point (as echoed under-
standinglyin theoriginalSpectator editorial)
was that ROTC shouldnot be found on f.
"Christian" campus. He was right when he
wrote, "To recapture their Christianidenti-
ty, those universities must radicalize them-
selves."This is a tough challengeto anyun-
iversity which claims to incorporate and
teach Christian values. Carrying this idea
further, it is very understandable that the
facultyat a trulyChristianuniversity would
necessarilybe"learnedpacifists."
I, too, feel very strongly that we at S.U.
havea tough dilemma.If we are to remain
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ofaproblem,lettingthechipsfall wherethey
might.
ThepeopleIhavedescribed hereas dead-
wood, however,are the opposite.They are,
infact,harmless— but thereinlies their own
peculiardanger.
Harmless people in positions of power,
suchas thatenjoyedbyprofessors,arepara-
doxically dangerous. Their power may be
used toprotectandperpetuatetheirown in-
security, ignorance,ineptitude,fear,andfa-
tigue
—
all inthe name of truth. Sincestu-
dentsaretheobjectsofprofessorialpower,it
shouldcome as no surprise, therefore, that
students learning"truth"fromsuchdanger-
ously harmless professors often become
similarly harmless. Deadwood generates
moredeadwood.
Oneconsequence for highereducation is
illustrated by the fact that businessmenare
rapidly comingto theconclusion that acol-
legegraduatenolongerholds thepromise of
beingable todoanythingbetterthananyone
else, andthereforeisno longerwortha pre-
miumorpreferenceinemployment.
Thesignificanceof thecurrenthighunem-
ployment rate among recent college grad-
uates, together with evidence of steadily
decliningcompetencies,hasnotbeen loston
legislatures and private sources of college
anduniversity financing.
Incompetentstudents are, of course,bad
enough, butmany ofthemwillfindemploy-
ment andeventually fillpositionsofpowerin
oursociety. Woe unto the society that per-
mits that to happen, for the use of social
power to protect such harmless deadwood
willonlyleadto theabuseofsocialpower for
personal interest. Deadwood in the class-
room, therefore, mayactuallybeharmful
—
to theinterestsofstudentsand facultymem-
bersand,ultimately, to the interestsof soci-
Academicfreedomisnecessary toprotect
the seif-confident, knowledgeable,skillful,
fearless, and energeticpeoplewho are dan-
gerousinthe sense early academic freedom-
fighterswere.
We have the potentialtobe such people,
but first we must examine ourselves. We
(continued onpageten)
graphic by maryfernandez
wouldhave to venture alone in uncharted
waters; they are unsure of where they are
goingand afraid their goals are not worth-
while.
>■Thetired. Theyhave,at one timeor an-
other, been sure, knowledgeable,capable
and fearless.They have also tried to imple-
ment their ideasand to affect the worldand
theirstudents, but things "just didn't work
out."Nothing,it seems, has everworkedfor
them, and, worse, they do not understand
why.Nowthey arejusttiredoftrying.
These, then, are the characteristics of
deadwood, and the revelation is perhaps
frightening,because at one time or another
wemay all recognize them in ourselves.But
is that what academic freedom and tenure
protect?Ifso,theyshouldnot.
Academic freedom and tenure wereori-
ginally intended to protect "dangerous"
people— that is, thosedangeroustooutside
interests that promotedparticularbeliefsfor
their own ends. Academic freedomand ten-
ure were supposed to protect people who
could analyzeanissueandcometo theheart
Full support of artsneeded now more than ever
Isubmit to the cabinet
that there is no discipline
which so completely encompasses
itsstated purpose as the fine arts.
LARRY
RICKEL
Repartee
profit.And thepublic isunderstandablynot
spending theirmoneyastheyused to.
"What bettertimetoceasehavingadrama
program?" one may ask. But Isee things
quitetheopposite.
Now more than ever the educational
system mustsupport thearts.Atraditionhas
ant, but indicativeof the true purpose of
those whopropose such amove.
As a liberalarts institution, S.U.states in
itspurposethatit isdedicatedto "theconser-
vation, interpretationand transmission of
knowledge, ideas and values." (Bulletin of
Information,p.4)
Isubmit to thecabinetthat thereisnodis-
cipline which so completely encompasses
their stated purpose as the finearts. Every
subject taught at this university has its
heritageandhistory lockedintothearts.
The reasoning behind this statement is
simple.Allartworkisahuge encyclopediaof
history. All the humanities have found
expression through the arts. The arts have
"
preserved the cultures of the past in a way
which no other form of human effort can
parallel.
We can gauge ouradvances by studying
the art forms preserved from the past. We
can avoid themistakes ofourancestors and
cultures, the musical, artistic and dramatic
formshave fulfilled this role,shared it and
passedit on. The Jesuitshave played a large
roleinthistransmissionofart.
Will this institution now turn its back on
its proud heritage? Is it willing to publicly
changeitsstatedpurpose?
S.U.mustmakethecommitment.It isnot
legal to state one thing in a purpose for a
corporationand do quite the opposite.To
drop thedramadivisionand stillcallitselfa
liberalartsuniversity wouldbea falsehood.
Iftheadministration does this,Iwouldbe
among the first to withdraw mysupport of
this and anyotherJesuit institution. If these
values are the type thatS.U.decidesworthy
of "consideration, interpretationand trans-
mission,"Imost certainlyfeel that theJesuit
traditionhas beennothingshort ofmercen-
aryandself-serving.
Inmy heart,Ihope that this isnot true.I
haveattendedJesuitschoolsallmy life, and
up to this moment,have valuedeverybit of
educationIreceived.It is myhope that the
administration will realize its duty to
humankind andcontinue tosupport the arts
ineverywaypossible.
But this decisiondoesnot onlyrest on the
desk of the president.It also involvesevery
memberofthisstudentbody.Thelackofint-
erestby thepublic willcause thecessationof
the drama program here and everywhere
else. To not actively support the arts is to
passively accept the demise of all artistic
forms,andthestrangulationofourculture.
better the lot of humankind by examining
the evidence of the past which the arts
reflect. In short, the arts have been and
always willbe the preserver of knowledge,
ideasandvalues.
Thereisnothingso basic toany culture as
the expressionof philosophical, social and
economicKnowledge ideasandvalues Inall
Larry Rickel is a juniorfrom Boulder,
Colo.,majoringindramaatS.U. Heis also
the master carpenter at the drama scene
shop.
begun inwhichtheinstitutesofhigherlearn-
ing in this country have actively supported
youngaspiringartists.As in thepast,theuni-
versities are the preservers of culture and
knowledge.To deny these traditionsis the
beginningof adenialof theright ofasociety
to itsculture.Todeny these traditionson the
basis of economicssolely is notonly iunor-
tit was with amixtureof surpriseandcyni-mthatIreadtheSpectatorheadlinearticleApril28 on theproposalof thecabinettosp the bachelor of arts with a major in
degree. The surprise was caused by
timing of the proposal, the cynicism by
the thought ofaliberalartsuniversitycutting
anartsprogram.
Throughout history, the fine arts have
been oneof the major weathervanesof the
philosophical,political,economicandsocial
atmospheres of the passage of humans
through time.Prehistoricpeopleconsidered
theart forma type of reverent expressionof
the worldaround them.Most early cultures
honoredthearts; consider thepyramids and
themagnificent artworkhoused inside these
monolithstoadeadPharaoh.
tSimilarly, theGreek andRoman culturesnsideredthe fine arts importantenoughto
encourage artists by having their govern-
mentsplayalargerole.
Ineednot continue; theexamplesareend-
less throughout the history of humankind.
Almost everyone has some sort of
knowledgeofthe worksofmenlikedaVinci,
Goethe,Sarteandothers.
There havebeen timeswhen the arts have
been repressed, sometimes because of the
harshconditions,orbecauseof the political
orreligiousleadership(witness theprograms
of Stalin, or the laws of the Cromwellian
Age).
In today's society, we find this nation in
the throesofahuge economicmuffler which
threatens the existence of the performing
arts. Federaland state cutbacksare sending
theatersunder and takingothers to the very
brink. The rate of inflation is introducing
hugedeficitsto theatreswhichuptonowhad
Burned-out people are not 'harmless deadwood'
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This article was reprinted with permission
fromtheMay12issue of TheChronicleof High-
er Education.
by CharlesL.McGehee
(If there is a single theme that seems tounify legislators, trustees, administrators,
and the public against the faculty it isprob-
)ablythebeliefthattenureandtheconcept of
academic freedom protect "deadwood."
Andifcoffee-roomscuttlebuttis any indica-
tion, it seems to be a sentiment shared by
manyfacultymembersas well.
Nearly everyonecan come up with some
examplesof deadwood.But such exercises
oftengiveriseto thedismayingquestion,"I
wonderifI'msomeoneelse's ideaof dead-
wood?" Whereupon the subject is usually
banished fromthought andconversation.
Justwhatis deadwoodanyway?Isitsome-
thing "real," or is it, like beauty and evil,
merelyin the eye of the beholder? And if it
doesexist,whatisitsrelationshiptoacadem-
icfreedom?
Ibelieve it can be described, andIhave
identified five types of people who can be
characterizedasdeadwood:
\ >-The unsure. They are not uncertain
about things.On thecontrary, theymay be
very certain.Their unsureness derives from
the factthattheycannot, or donot, fit them-
selves into the world they describe to stu-
dents. They describe a mechanical, wholly
determinedworld,andinso doingthey deny
their own consciousness. They deny their
own subjectivity by arbitrarily erecting bar-
riersin the formof "scientificcertaintyand
"rational" and "objective" criteria for all
phenomena.It is notuncommon forthem to
claim that such certainty is truth and to be-
come defensive when that truth is challeng-
ed. The unsure can't communicate with
theirstudents,sincethe "truth"oftheclass-
room does not coincide with the truth of
theirlivesand thestudentsdon't know whe-
thersuchteacherscanbebelieved.
) >■The ignorant. They maybehighly skill-
edspecialists in their fieldsandknow more
than anyone else about their subjects, but
theyareignorant ofthe worldoutside.Con-
sequently, they lack the perspective to link
their specialized knowledge to the rest of
creation.The ignorant ignore the questions
ofstudents, thecritiques oftheircolleagues,
the effectsof their own activities, and their
rolein thehistoryofevents.
+-The inept. Here, again, they may be
highly skilled inmattersoftheir profession,
but theyare unabletothink creativelyabout
the worldin which they live. They are not
able togenerateideas abouthow it got tobe
that way, and how it might be otherwise.
Lacking such ability,the inept findit diffi-
cult toconveytostudents theskillsnecessary
toconceptualizethe worldalternatively. In-
stead of dealing with students' questions,
they divertattentionto theirown"turf.
''
By
neverleaving thesecurityoftheirspecialties,
they hidetheir ineptitude fromallthe world
except theirstudents.
► The scared. Even though theymay be
knowledgeable andcapable, thescared suf-
fer from a senseof vulnerability.They have
concludedthat werethey to implement their
ideas they wouldbe risking themselves for
ends that wouldproduce,at best, nodefin-
ableconsequences or,at worst,consequenc-
esthat wouldthreatentheiralreadytenuous
positions. To use their talents fully, they
Collage
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EricBischoff as JosephGribblein"RoomService."
Call 'Room Service' for laughs
by AnitaMumm
It worked for the Marx brothers. It
workedforPeterSellersandit works forthe
castofRoomService.
It's fast-pacedhyperactionat its running
best.
The three-actplay, set in a hotel in 1937,
portrays the comical struggles of Gordon
Miller (Bruce Weigel), a slick theatrical
producer who attempts to put on a play
withoutanymoney.
With 22 actors to house and feed, and
space neededfor rehearsals,Miller imposes "
upon his long-suffering brother-in-lawwho
managesahotelinNew YorkCity.
Whilean actress(LizGuthrie) triesto find
a financial supporter, Miller and his troupe
run up a $1,200 hotel bill, which is only
further complicated by the sudden appear-
ance of the naive playwright (Tom
Roberson) who said all his farewells and
packed up from Oswego to make it big in
NewYork.
Eric Bischoff is whiningly wonderful as
the antacid-eatingbrother-in-law, dribble,
whoisconstantly tormentedon the oneside
by his loud, inflexible superior, Gregory
Wagner (J.David Dean)andon theotherby
thegood-naturedexploitsofMiller.
Allof the actors are wonderful, butone
must give special note to Walt Robertson
whoplaysanexcellentRussian waiterwhois
actuallya frustratedactor.
Whenhe finallylandsapart in theplay,his
heavy accent prompts a change in one
character's name. It seems Conradis too
oftenmistakenforComrade.
John Boylan is truly convincing as the
elderly, dignified Simon Jenkins, the long-
awaitedfinancialbackerfor theplay.He'sso
convincing, in fact, that one believeshe is
actuallyabout to have a heart attack after
surviving the wild behavior of Miller and
hisgroup.
The play is filled with one-liners and old-
fashionedslapstick comedy.Alloftheactors
keepthe ball and themselves rolling merrily
fromstartto finish.
So, whynotringup RoomService for fun
servedonabedofhilariousanticswithaside
of crisp dialogue and an aged, vintage
ending.
Album Shorts
New album a real sleeper— zzz...
byJamesBush
The titleof Cheap Trick's new album is
"OneonOne,"butit really shouldhavebeen
called "Cheap Trick's Contractual Obliga-
tionAlbum,"if the truth-in-advertisinglaws
wereineffect.
Afterspending twoyears fightingtheirre-
cord company, Epic Records, the boys
releasedthis latest work (on Epic),presum-
ably atthe requestofthecourts.
And, judgingby thematerial,Ihope this
meanssinger/guitaristRickNielsenishiding
abatch ofgreat tunes for theirnext release,
because "One on One" is Cheap Trick's
weakestalbumtodate.
One of my favorite parts of their past
albums was Nielsen's songwriting, which
oftenwasan oasisinadesertof radiodrivel.
With his carefuleye(andear) fordetail,Niel-
sen has shown he can create masterpieces.
Sadly, only ina fewplaces (like the Beatles-
que toucheson"SaturdayatMidnight")does
heretainthissubtlety.
The album's first side is listenable, even
enjoyable, thanks to lead singer Robin
Zander. His vocals are, as always,a joy —
eventhough theside comesoff as more of a
Zandersoloalbum than a Cheap Trick pro-
duction.
Side two,however, is another story. The
threetotaldudsherealmost defythe listener
to find theexcellent "Time is Runnin'
"
and
Scorpions strike out at 'preppy rock'
by Carl Verzani
The Scorpions, Germany's primary rock
export, have cranked up their amplifiers
once again to put out their latest effort,
Blackout.Blackout,whichdebutedat 64 on
RollingStone's top100, isawallofhardrock
but unfortunately leans toward obvious
heavycommercialization.
TheScorpions havecomea longwaysince
their 1972 debut, Lonesome Crow. Lone-
someCrow wascenteredaroundtheplaying
ofMichaelSchenker's lead guitar, probably
since thebandwasn't toowellversedinwrit-
ingEnglish lyrics. After Schenker left, the
Scorpions foundHendrix-influencedguitar-
istUlrichRothasareplacement.
The Scorpion's aibums featuring Roth
showedtheband at theirmost adventurous.
Roth wouldemploy whammybar and distor-
tion techniques that couldonly berivalledby
ex-DeepPurple guitarmeister (sic) Ritchie
"Saturday at Midnight," which are, one
again, highlighted by Zander's vocals. Th
top loser,"IWant BeMan," stands out fo
its annoying use of the vocoder, an effec
that is wellonits way tobecomingthe wah
wahpedaloftheeighties.
Oh well, maybe in a few months Cheap
Trick will release the blockbuster album
they've had up theirsleeves for the past two
years, andIcan goback to worrying abou
important things like how Styx has been
allowedto live this long, or why Loverboy
insists onbeing acarboncopy of a crumnv
bandlikeForeigner.
Or maybeI'lljustcatch uponmysleep.
Blackmore. WithRothto leadthe way,Scor-
pions leadsinger Klaus Meine wouldutilize
vivid images and visions about being "In
Trance"andseeing the"SailsofCharon.
"
After Roth left to pursue a solo career,
quick picker Matthias Jabs came in for the
Scorpions' 1979 success, Lovedrive, which
wasironically their firstbigalbumhit.Love-
drive also gained the Scorpions their
chauvanistic reputation stemming from the
risquealbumcover. The covershowedgum
extending from a woman'sbreast to a man's
hand.However, thehype workedwellas the
albumsold several copies, firmly establish-
ing the Scorpions in the U.S. heavy-meta
market.
TheScorpionsare stillseveralsteps above
generic preppyrock likeStyx, Journey, and
REOSpeedwagon,but theyhadbetterwatch
their step or they too will become just
anotherinterchangeableband.
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"I feel we really lost that emphasis
throughthetransition toSAGA,
''
Hellenthal
continued. "I'mtrying toreviveandchange
thatspirit— Idon't knowexactly whatitwas
likebefore,butIhavemyownideasas to the
wayitshouldrun."
Hellenthal has revived open-mike night
everyThursday. Althoughit doesn'tattract
a largeaudience,he feels it isgainingpopu-
larity.
Hellenthalhas alsonegotiatedwith theSe-
attle Music Co-op to providemusic every
Sundaynight freeof charge. Inaddition,he
S.U. play gives audience a 'Run' for their money
MissSkeleton (ErinMcCormack)embraces astartled
Reverend ArthurHumphrey(ToddStevens).
The bishopofLax,left (JohnBarmon)andCorporal Clive Winton (Richard
Farrell)attempttorevivePenelope.
Photos and story
by Tim Healy
An intruder, right, (Fred Holt) threatens Penelope
Toop(RosanneConroy).
"SeeHowTheyRun,"aplaybyPhillipKing,sets the
paceforcomedyas itopensa fournightruntonightinPi-
gottAuditorium.
Theplay,directedby WilliamDore,isalivelyfarce set
in the vicarageof asmall English town, Mertom-Cum-
Middlewick. The story revolves around PenelopeTood
(Rosanne Conroy) wifeofthe townvicar. Penelope,for-
merly anAmericanactress, is the talk of the small town
and oftentimes asource of embarrassmentfor her hus-
band,theReverendToop(BrandonElkins).
When a former actor friend (Richard Farrell),now a
corporal in the UnitedStates Air Force, unexpectedly
drops in,Penelopedresses himin one ofher husband's
suitstoavoidanygossip whentheygoouton thetown.
Meanwhile,anescapedRussian spy(FredHolt)breaks
into the vicarage,attacksthe Vicar and stealshisclothes.
The situation is complicated further when Penelope's
uncle, the Bishop of Lax (John Barmon) and a visiting
reverend fromanother vicarage (Todd Stevens) dropby
tospendtheweekend.
The three genuine vicars and the two imposters con-
verge on stage along with Penelope, a cockney maid
(Annette Burrescia) and the town gossip (Eric McCor-
mack). Together the members of thisunorthodox group
deliver aquick-movingcomedy that leaves you gasping
forbreathinbetweenpunchlines.
Thoughslightlydated, theplay stillhas wideaudience
appeal.The studentcast is to becommendedfor a highly
professionalperformance.RichardFarrellandJohn Bar-
mon stand out, timing their deliveries carefully and
roundingout their characters with delightful facial ex-
pressions.
Outstandingacting combinedwithmeticuloussets de-
signedby Scott Weldinmakethis productionone of the
S.U.dramadepartment'sbesteffortstodate.Tack on the
buffet stylemealservedbeforetheplay and youcomeup
witha fulleveningofentertainment youcan't run away
from.
"SeeHow TheyRun,"acomedybyPhillipKing. Di-
rectedby WilliamDore, starringJohn Barmon, Marty
Bosworth, AnnetteBurrescua, Rosanne Conroy, Bran-
donElkins,RichardFarrell,FredHolt,ErinMcCormack
and ToddStevens. PlayinginPigottAuditoriumMay 19
throughMay22.
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Tabard manager reflects on year of transition
the idea of peoplejust coming in here and
drinkinganddrinking,"heexplained."For
onething, theplace getsrealmessyand peo-
plearegettingsick — it's justnot theatmos-
phereIwanttocreate.
''
SAGA hasbeenpleasedwith the changes
Hellenthal has brought about in Tabard.
Nextyearheisgoingto takeoveras theregu-
lar night manager instead of just theactiv-
itiesmanager. Hellenthalplans to contin-
ueworking tomake Tabardaninstitution at
S.U.
When David Hellenthal applied for the
positionofactivitiesmanagerofTabardInn
last spring, he wantedto bringabout some
najorchanges,buthe wasn'tquitesurehow
obringthemabout.
Now,almostayear later,Hellenthallooks
>ack with satisfaction. Tabard Inn has
.■hanged and, judging from the number
packedintotheSAGA-runestablishment,the
;hangehasbeen forthebetter.
Thepositionofactivitiesmanageris fund-
ed halfand halfb>SAGAFoods and the stu-
dentactivites office. On thesurface,Hellen-
thal's job description seems simple. He's
responsible for "coordinating the area."
CloserexaminationrevealsthatHellenthal's
jobencompassesmorethanjustmakingsure
tablesarecleanandseeingthatemployeesdo
their work.
"I'mtrying todevelopacoffeehousetype
of atmosphere," Hellenthal confided. "I
reallyfeellikeit'simportanttodoeverything
possible to promote this concept, including
changing the decor, overseeingthe kindof
food that'sserved and workingon the atti-
tudeofthepeoplethat workhere.
''
Hellenthalhastried torestoreTabardInn
to thepositionof acentralmeetingplaceon
campus.BeforeSAGA tookoverrunningthe
food service inTabard,it wasoperatedcom-
pletelyby thestudents,accordingto Hellen-
thal.
"They'dhave things likeopen-mikenight
and offer entertainment plus special food
things likepizzanight or fish frys,"Hellen-
thalstated. "It seemed to be a hangouton
campus."
by Tim Healy
Local bands
play Tabard
The Lonesome City Kings and Connec-
tions, two top localbands, willperformin
TabardInnFridayat4p.m.
This will be the last Friday Afternoon
Club of the quarter, and the first that will
feature twobands.Admissionis $2, includ-
ingbeer,andproperidentification is requir-
edat thedoor.
Connections, whose lineup includesS.U.
student Cathy Croce, willbe making their
firstappearancesince theaddition of drum-
mer, Kelly Fair. Their appealing original
tunes have been a favorite ofFriday After-
noonClubaudiencesin thepast.
TheLonesomeCityKings,whoare stead-
ilyrising asSeattle'sbestoriginalrock band,
recently signed with First American Rec-
ords.Their firstalbumisduetobereleasedin
September.
has workedout an arrangement withalocal
cateringservice,TioPepe,tooffer aunique
culturalentertainmentanddiningexperience
everySaturday.
The catering service is operatedby Nor-
mandoBrenis Lynch, alocalmusician, and
PedroAroya,achefatalocalFrenchrestau-
rant.Each week theyofferadifferent form
ofentertainmentfromforeigncountriesand
serve food that compliments the entertain-
ment.A$2coveris chargedfortheentertain-
ment and dinner costs range from $3.50 to
$5.50.
"Normandocametomeandsaidhewant-
ed to do this because he wanted to bring
some kindof cultural diversity to the cam-
pus," Hellenthalexplained."He feltmusic
anddinner wasa funwayto learn aboutan-
othercountry."
Hellenthalhasbeenpleasedwith theover-
allresponse to the "new"TabardInn."At
first,Iwas disappointedbecause it wasn't
goingacross in terms ofalotofpeoplecom-
ingin," he stated."Finally,Ibegan tomea-
sure responsemore in terms ofwhetherpeo-
plethatcameenjoyedwhat'shere.
''
Being theactivities manager hasnot been
without its share ofproblems according to
Hellenthal. The Friday Afternoon Club, a
regularFridaynight function sponsoredby
the Sigma lotafraternity, providessome of
those problems. The club offers livemusic
and
'
'allthebeeryoucandrink."
"With Friday AfternoonClub we'rehav-
inga realproblemnowbecauseIdon't like
DavidHellenthal
After fivehours ofheatedsenate debate,
nextyear'sASSUbudgetisnowonly onestep
away from final approval.
The senatorsgrilledclubmembers, execu-
tive officers and each other about budget
allocations for various campusgroups. Al-
though most budget items sailed through
withoutquestion,severalcausedlengthyand
oftentedious debateabout theauthorityof
the senateinapprovingbudgetrequests.The
issuewascomplicatedfurtherbyrecentrevi-
sions in the ASSU legalcode, whichamong
other things reduces theroleofthesenatein
supervisingclub spending.
Finalapprovalof theoverallbudgetmay
come next week after the activitiesboard,
whoserole inclubbudgeting was increased
by therevisions,proposestheirbudget tathe
senate.
"There wasa lotof tension at thatmeet-
ing,"saidSenatorFred Olsen; an observa-
tion sharedby many of the officers at the
meeting. Senator Anne Jacobbergerbegan
thebudget talks witha protestaboutonly a
fewclubmembersattendingthemeeting,cit-
ingalegalcodeprovisionthatrequiresinvita-
tions toclubmembers forbudgetmeetings.
"Alltheclubsshouldhave theopportun-
ity to be here when their budgets are dis-
cussed,"Jacobbergersaid,addingthatmore
shouldhave been invited. Treasurer Berne
Mathisonresponded,sayingthatclubshave
beennotifiedof their budgets and that "if
they'renothere, thatmeans their budgetsare
fine."
The few clubmembers who attendedthe
meeting were from clubs who either were
about to lose money or who wantedto ex-
plain theirbudget requests.Of those clubs,
the Search program was given $750 more
than they requested,andModelUnitedNa-
tionswasgiven$2,500lessthanthey request-
ed.MUNmemberDaveReyestoldthesenate
that the $2,375allocatedfor theclub would
notbeenoughtoallowtheclub toattendnext
year's conference at Tempe, Arizona.
"That'sjust enoughtosendsevenor eight
members," Reyessaid, "which wouldn'tbe
veryeffective."Theclubsendsadelegation
toasimulationofaUnitedNations meeting.
Reyessaidthat theclubneededatleast$3,375
asa"bareminimum."Mathisonresponded
bysaying the budget committee "couldn't
justify"more than$2,000 for the trip, and
suggested theclub"looktoothersources" to
raise moremoney.
SenatorJohnOgbonna requested that the
clubbegranted anadditional$1,200 fornext
year,butbeforethevote,adisputedeveloped
over allowing members who were MUN
by Tim Ellis
members to vote.First VicePresident Tony
Wise suggestedthatSenatorsBasil Bourque
and Ted Scoville abstain from the vote.
"Howcanyou beobjective?"Wise said.
The senators responded that they werenot
requiredtoabstain.Thebudget increase was
defeatedbyamarginof four opposed,three
in favorand twoabstentions.
The senatealsodiscussedbudget requests
from thePacific Islands Student Organiza-
tion and Sigma lota, a restaurantand food
serviceclubbasedat WashingtonStateUni-
versity, but no changes weremade in either
budgetrequest.
Trimming money from executive funds
camenext,andquestionsaboutthesenate's
authorityaroseagain,especiallyfromexecu-
tive officers whoquestioned severalof the
cutsmadeby thesenate. A totalof$950 was
cut fromthe executiveboardofficebudget,
but$125 wasaddedto theelectionboardbe-
cause of several senators who complained
thatlast week'ssenateelection was poorly
managed. The senate voted to pay $50 per
day tosuperviseelections, which requires a
Student loan need schedule awaits Congress
club to stay at polling places for 10 hours,
checkingI.D.s, then cleanup the area.
Jacobberger said after the meeting that
"there were problems with this election,"
whichcontributedtoher decisiontopropose
increasingtheelectionsfundbudget.
"ThebiggestconcernI'veheardis thatthe
polling booths haven't been open long
enough," she said. Increasing the money
paidtoclubs foroperating thepollingbooths
should give them more incentive to keep
themopen for therequired10 hours.
"I'mreally disappointedin the senategen-
eral fund," Mathison said. The senate is
"grabbing for stuff right andleft," Mathi-
sonadded.Wise alsodisagreed with the sen-
ate's reasons for cutting the executivebud-
get, but added that their reaction was pre-
dictable.
Most of this money was placed into the
senategeneralfund,amulti-usefund super-
vised by the senate.Executiveofficerspro-
tested this move, claiming that this would
"handcuff" the operation of the ASSU.
GraduatestudentGSLs, whichstood tobeeliminatedaspart of
one Reaganbudgetscenario, arestillavailable,Crombiesaid,and
hopefully willbe availablein the future. "They're not suggesting
(cuttingtheloans) fornextyeareither,at least fromthelatest things
thatI'veseen."
Students andparents whostillhavedifficulty arranging funding
canalsoapply forPLUS loans,Crombiesaid,whichisbasically "a
short term loan to give theparents ready cash." Calledthe PLUS
loanbecause it is meant to denote a loan in addition to a GSL,
PLUS borrowersmust begin repaying theloan andinterest within
60days.
Because thePLUSloansarenot government-subsidizedlike the
GSLprogram,theinterestrateisset at 14percent.Parentsmaybor-
rowinadditiontotheGSLofadependentstudent,butPLUSloans
to independentundergraduatesareaddedonto themaximumtotal,
If students think they need a student
loan, they should get their application
into our office right away -Crombie
Senatorsclaimedthatthemovewasbasedon
legalcoderequirementsthatmoneyfor maj-
orprojects, whichhave been funded from
theexecutiveboardbudget,mustbeapprov-
edand fundedfromthe senategeneralfund.
Mathison attributed some of the senate's
motives to a "knee-jerk" reaction to legal
codechangeswhichdoesnotallowthem"to
besodirectlyinvolvedasinthepast.
"
"There's too much sentiment against
those big budgets in the executive board
fund," Wise said."Ithink themoneysbeen
handledwellinthepast.Idon'tseethe senat-
ors handling those duties better than the
executiveofficers.Ithink they distrust the
executiveboard,"headded.
Butmostofthesenatorsdisagreed.
"The senate should have the last say in
moneymatters," Olsensaid. "It'srequired
in the legalcode.
''
Olsendenied thatthe sen-
ate was involved with a "power struggle"
with the executive board, adding that the
senate had the authority "tocut the execu-
tive operatingbudgetdowntooffice expens-
es"ifitwerenecessary.The senateis onlyat-
temptingto"keepacheck"onASSUspend-
ing,Olsen said."I'd just like tosee the sen-
ate do what the senate is supposed to
do
"
Bourquewasalsoamong thesenatorsvot-
ing to keepexecutive funds downby trans-
ferring theminto the senate general fund.
Clubsarenotusingsomeofthemoneythatis
availableto thembecause it is inone of the
executiveboard funds.The publicity fundis
oneexample,hesaid,notingthat it wasused
verylittleby clubslast year.But, headded,
thatmay change nextyearasclubsareaware
that they canuse money fromthe executive
fund
'
s publicitybudget.
Three floors in
Campion to be
closed nextyear
by TimEllis
Falling dorm occupancy rates caused
S.U.sadministrationto decideMonday to
close three floors in Campion Tower next
year,according to Ken Nielsen, vice presi-
dent for studentlife.
"It'sbeena proposalfor a monthorso,"
Nielsensaid,addingthat theideaforclosing
floors had been known all this year. Judy
Sharpe,director for resident student hous-
ing, said that dorm occupancy has been
down for the last twoyears.Thehousingof-
fice has consideredseveral waysto use the
floorspacethathasbeenunusedby students,
sheadded.
Floors four, five and six willbe closed to
students, Sharpe said, and will be made
availableforuse as offices for faculty oroff-
campusclients,andconferencegroups.
"Our firstchoice,"Sharpe said, "is toget
somecollege-age groups." She saidthat the
floorsmaybeused for internationalstudents
attending community colleges, such as Se-
attle Central Community College. Nielsen
saidhe would"preferit tobelivingspacera-
therthanofficespace,"addingthat whoever
leasesthe floor wouldhave tobe
'
'conducive
toanacademicatmosphere.
''
One such group now leasing officespace
fromS.U. isCAPRI, a United Way agency
that rehabilitatesandeducates peopleabout
heartdisease.
BecauseS.U. is closing these three tloors
tostudents,otherdormsoncampus willhave
to house students wanting to live on a
"quiet" floor,anall-womanfloor, or floors
reserved for internationalstudents. Sharpe
explainedthatCampion willnow haveonly
one quiet floor, and sixth floor Bellarmine
willbeconvertedintoaquiet floor.
Xavier's fourth floor will be converted
from an all-male floor into a coed floor,
Sharpe added.ELS studentswillbe housed
infloorseightandnine, rather thanfourand
five asinthepast.
Nielsensaid that the floors may be used
again as student floors sometimein the fu-
ture,but that theimmediatefutureappears
toindicateS.U. willnotneedmore on-cam-
pusspace forstudents.
by JamesBush
A tentativeschedule fordeterminingastudent'sneedforasubsi-
dizedGuaranteedStudentLoan (GSL) inthe 1982-83 schoolyear
wasannouncedrecentlyby theDepartmentofEducation.
But, warnsJanetCrombie,S.U.financialaiddirector,the sched-
ule willonly go intoeffect if Congress does not disapproveof it in
the next 30 days. "It's very easy to read things as if they wereal-
ready inforce, buttheysimplyaren't," Crombiesaid.
Only applicantswhosefamilies(i.e.combinedincomeofparents
and dependent students) have adjusted gross incomes of over
$30,000 must proveneedinorder toqualifyfortheGSLprogram, a
regulation that Crombiesays willbe unaffected by any Congres-
sional decision on the schedule.Others qualify automatically for
theprogram.
Adjusted gross income, accordingto Department ofEducation
regulations, istheamount reportedon the 1981Federalincometax
formsoffamilymembers.
Under theproposedschedule, three factors willbeusedindeter-
mining student need:expectedfamily contribution, otherstudent
aid, and cost of educationat the student's school. The sum of the
first two factors issubtracted fromtheeducationcosts,and thegap
thatremains(ifany)representsstudent need.
"Any student with an adjusted gross incomeof above $30,000
willhavetohavesubmittedan application,
''
Crombiesaid,such as
anFAForS.U.short formapplication."If they think that they are
goingtoneed(astudentloan)they shouldget theirapplicationinto
ourofficerightaway.''
When there isademonstratedneedof $1,000 or more, the stu-
dentis eligibleto borrow the exactamount, up to a maximumof
$2,500 forundergraduatesor$5,000 for graduatestudentsina sin-
gle academic year.Students witha demonstratedneedof at least
$500areeligiblefortheminimumloanof$1,000.
Non-dependentundergraduatesmayalsoapply for theGSLpro-
gram, Crombiesaid,andtheir needwillbecalculatedin the same
manneras dependentstudents.
so the independentundergraduatescombinedPLUSloanand GSL
maynotexceed$2,500(oracumulativetotalof$12,500).
Unlike theGSLprogram,PLUSborrowersdo notneedtodem-
onstrateneedtobe eligible for aloan."Youdon't have tohave a
GSLtobeeligible,
''
Crombiesaid.
Students whoareattendingschool full timeare not required to
beginmakingpayments on their PLUS loans beforegraduation,
but they must payinterestfromthe timetheloanismade.
"So far we don't evenhave the loan forms for the PLUS loan
program," Crombie said, because the program, created by the
EducationalAmendmentsof1980, is arelativelynewone.Current-
ly, PLUS loans are available in 23 states, and areexpected to be
availablein therestbythebeginningofthe 1982-83 schoolyear.
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Senate approves ASSU budget— but not easily
Accountname ASSUBudget FinalAmount 1981-82
Committee recommendation approvedbysenate allocation
student body $ 800.00 $ 200.00 $ 800.00
general fund
executiveboard $ 800.00 $ 600.00 $ 800.00
fund
equipmentfund $ 250.00 $ 0 $ 200.00
mailingand $ 800.00 $ 800.00 $ 700.00
duplicating fund
telephonefund $ 450.00 $ 450.00 $ 400.00
publicity fund $ 4,200.00 $ 4,200.00 $ 4,000.00
senateoperating $ 250.00 $ 250.00 $ 225.00
fund
electionboard $ 225.00 $ 350.00 $ 225.00
fund
graduatingclass $ 1,000.00 $ 1,000.00 $ 1,000.00
lund
ModelUnited Nations
Club: $4,885.00 $ 2,375.00 $ 2,375.00 $ 1,375.00
TOTALS:
ASSUofficebudget: $8,8850.00 Activities boardbudget: $25,859.00
Campusclubsandgroups:$39,911.00 Senategeneralbudget:$3,310.00
children may stay inthe ProvidenceHospi-
talityHouseforup totwo weekswhiletrying
to relocatesomewhereelse.
Laura Tenisci, a senior nursing student,
worked winter quarter at Providence, and
saidmostofthewomencome thereafterthey
havebeenevicted fromtheirhomes.She said
manycomeaftertheirpastorsorotherclinics
have referred them to Providence.
On-campus Reach Out programsinclude
AmnestyInternational,agroupwhichwrites
letterstogovernmentofficialsinsupport of
politicalprisonersintherespectivecountries,
and the draft counseling program for stu-
dentsseekingalternativestomilitaryservice.
Anotheron-campusgroupis theCoalition
for HumanConcern, which works to raise
awareness througheducation and actionon
issues ofpeace and justice.
Severaltutoringprogramsarealsopart of
ReachOut. After takingclasses, volunteers
contributetwoormorehoursaweek tohelp
childrenwithlearningproblems,andpeople
with low readinglevels.
Currently, Dwyer saidthe officeis spon-
soring a food coupon drive in conjunction
with SAGA. Resident students with extra
coupons can donate them to the Catholic
Worker Kitchen, which receives bulk food
items in an exchange with SAGA.
Both Dwyer andWard stressed the cons-
tantneedfor volunteers,evenaftergradua-
tion. Dwyer said students can leave their
names and she will contact themnext fall,
andspokeofplans toset upa boothatOrien-
tation to recruit incoming freshmen.
Dwyer,whoworksforSAGA toearntui-
tionmoney,saidalthoughshefinds herdays
full, volunteeringpays off in innumerable
ways."I'vehad torecognizemy limits," she
said, "butmy timenowis reallyimportantto
me."
students,andare"veryappreciative"of the
contact, said Dwyer.
PrisonersatthestatepenitentiaryinMon-
roearealsoappreciativeofthe20to30people
who have visited them during the year
through a programcalled Perspectives on
PrisonLife.Eachtimevolunteersgoup,in-
mates describethe realitiesof livingwithin
the prisonsystem.
Alsoincluded intheprisonprogramhave
beenspeakerslikeMichaelKelliher, S.J. of
thecampus criminal justice program.Ward
saidlecturesonprisonproblemsenhance the
educationalaspectofthe volunteerworkand
help to findcreativealternatives to the cur-
rent system.
Dwyer said she believes volunteer pro-
gramsarea necessarypartofaholisticedu-
cation."Theexperiencesyou havein anyof
theprogramsinReach Out go beyond that
program,"said Dwyer.
Ward added thatoften students"can get
depressedbecause life isn'tmeaningful...
webegintotakeourselves too seriously,and
whenwereachouttoothers,ithelpsus toput
things in perspective," especially when so
much time in college is spent studying.
Shesaidsometimesstudentsbecome"un-
healthfully self-centered" in their studies,
and that part ofa liberaleducation comes
from experiencing "peopledifferent from
ourselves. Werealizewe'reallone,we'reall
people," sheadded.
Dwyersaidthatinher experiencewithvol-
unteering, she has receivedas much if not
more than she has given. "You're really
learningabouthow somepeoplelive,"said
Dwyer, "you're seeingour neighbors, and
how they survive."
A few blocks from campus, homeless
womencan find shelter, foodand job-loca-
tion assistance. Both the women and their
Campus Ministry program is 'attentive to poor/
and offers help to students, elderly, prisoners
Kitchensare foundinmostmajorU.S.cities.
Seattle'skitchenislocatedonCapitolHillin
acommunityhome, PaceminTerris (peace
on earth) andorganized by three families.
On Fridays students from differentdorm
floorsatS.U.leavecampustoprepareameal
for about 150 people,mostly families with
children. Throughout the year, floor resi-
dentsleaveat2p.m.tobegindinnerprepara-
tion.
Wardsaideachweekinadditiontofour or
fiveregulars,eightorninedifferent students
cook casseroles,make salads and soups to
feed the increasingnumbersofhungry inthe
CapitolHillarea.
Working in the kitchen gives students a
doubleperspective onhuman service, said
Ward.She considers the volunteersas giving
bothdirectservicesandas facing social jus-
tice questions.
"The charity question is addressed by
direct service to thesick and hungry," said
Ward,but added,"We alsoneed toaddress
the social justice questionof why are these
peoplepoor."
Nextyear Wardhopes tobringvolunteers
togethertotalkabouttheirexperiencesin the
programasaneffort topenetratethoseques-
tionsmorethoroughly.She saidsuchdiscus-
sions would involve looking at the social
structure in whichmany poor are trapped.
Wardsaidvolunteermeetings wouldalso
servetobuildasense ofcommunity between
the workersoncampus. "We needthe pre-
senceof otherpeopleas muchas weneed to
eat," said Ward.
Dwyersaidanotherprogram,Neighbor to
Neighbor,brings volunteersandelderlypeo-
ple together to talk, run errands and take
classes together.Elderly residentsofa high-
rise, theJeffersonHouse,meet weekly with
(continuedfrompageone)
happy andIthink fruitful yearshere," Le-
Roux added.
Before becoming dean in April of 1977,
Leßoux workedfor threeyearsas chairman
of the steering committee whichbegan the
MatteoRicci College. He was chairmanof
the theology department for about seven
yearsprior tothat.
Leßoux came toS.U.in1958 as amember
of the theologydepartment. "Iarrived on
campus in the lateafternoonon the second
ofSeptember,"hereminisced."Iremember
itwell."
Leßoux said he supports the work that
Sullivan and Lucey have been doingand is
"wellawareofthe university'sneed toraise
extramoney for facilities and other oppor-
tunities." He added that he thinks he and
Luceywillworkwelltogether.
Leßoux madehis finaldecision about two
weeksago, followingameetingwith Sullivan
and Lucey in whichthey outlinedtheir plans
for the change. Leßoux said he had been
speaking informally with them about
moving over to development for the past
year,but that their time line began to con-
vergeonlyacouple weeksago.
"Ihad suggested theend of next year [to
makethechange],"Leßoux said, "but they
needthis territorywork tobedone this com-
ing year and that is why thecertain urgency
and rathersuddenness ofthedecision."
Thetiming ofthe transitionwillalsoallow
ThomasLongin,theincomingacademicvice
president,tohelpselect thepermanent dean.
Leßoux said that though thishad no impact
onhisdecision,he thinks it willgiveLongin
anexcellentopportunity.
Leßoux saidthat hehopesaJesuit willbe
selectedaspermanent dean. As far back as
hecanremember,onehas filledtheposition,
andLeßoux saidthathethinks"aJesuitpre-
sencein thisofficeisextremelyimportant."
Sullivan said that when searching for a
dean in 1977, theexecutivecommitteeput a
"highdesirability"upon choosing a Jesuit,
but thatit wasnotarequirement fortheposi-
tion.Hesaidhe is againgoingtospeak with
its members before beginning a formal
search.
Dean finds future
in development
Reach Out:
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by CarolRyan
Campus Ministry's Reach Out program
extendsnotonlytothecommunitysurround-
ing S.U., buthopefully willreach the aca-
demiccurriculum,according todirectorsof
the program.
TerrieWard, Ken Erickson andDonna
Dwyerwork togethercoordinatingavariety
ofsocialandserviceprogramswhichWard,a
"full-timecampusminister, wouldlike to see
incorporatedinto academiccourses.
Programssuchas Neighbor toNeighbor,
theCatholic Worker Kitchen,andPerspec-
tives onPrison Life provide "experiential
learning,"said Ward, whichboth she and
Dwyerconsider a large part of the liberal
educationprocess.
Ward said ideally volunteers, especially
majors workingin their fields,could return
from their experiences to their professors,
andreceivehelptopick outskillsnecessaryto
improve their abilities.
The purpose of the Reach Out ministry
"comes out of the mandateof the mission
statement of the university,that it educate
people for service," said Ward. She con-
tinued, "It comesoutof theChristian com-
|mitment to be attentive to the poor."
Somestudents neverleave thecampus to
see how their neighbors are living, said
Dwyer.Althoughadmitting to her owntime
restraints,shefinds "satisfaction inmaking
a difference in someone'slife: being there
one hour aweek,ormaking a phonecall."
Otherstudentsmakingadifferenceinpeo-
ple's lives are the 100 dorm residents and
other volunteerswhocookandservedinner
to thepoorofCapitolHillthrough theCath-
olic Worker Kitchen.
Founded during the depression of the
1930s by Dorothy Day, Catholic Worker
Physics chairman discusses earth's origins
photo byrobert arima
ReedGuy
"This is the waythe worldends," wroteT.S. fcliot 11925, "not
withabang,but witha whimper."
Followingdecadesofresearchandchanginghvnothesis, 57 years
later most astronomersagree that the poet Hliot vas right, said
ReedGuy, chairmanof thephysics department.Ouy spoke to an
audienceof12 at lastWednesday's CampionLunch Lecture,"The
BeginningandtheEnd."
Butbeforeanyonecoulddeterminehow theuniversemight end,
it had to be ascertainedhow it might havebegun. The two leading
theoriesamongscientists have longbeen the "bigbang"and the
"steadystate."
Thebigbangtheory,Guy explained,saysthat theuniverseis the
resultof anenormousexplosion thathappened approximately20
billionyearsago. What had beendenselypackedmatterofuntold
proportionswashurledintospace tobecomethegalaxiesandother
spatialbodies.
The steadystate theorysuggests that there wasno beginning to
theuniverse, Guy said. Ithas always beenas it is nowand always
willbe.
Today the steady statehypothesis has largelybeen discredited,
Guy said.Its demisebeganin1929 whenDr.EdwinHubble ofthe
Mount Wilson Observatory inCaliforniadiscovered that the uni-
verse is expanding. The study of astronomy "has neverbeen the
same,"Guysaid.
Anexpandinguniverse, Guyexplained,wouldseem toprovethat
thebigbang theory iscorrect,especially asthereis evidencethat the
expansionisless thanitoncewas.Momentumleftover from thebig
bang is thought to be the force that is moving the galaxies away
fromeachother.
According to Guy,originally therewasa flaw inHubble'sFigures
that wasdiscovered whenscientists tried to findout how longago
thebigbangpossibly occurred.By measuringhow fast thegalaxies
are traveling they wereable to reversetheprocess to findout how
longittook themtoget wheretheyare.
The answer they came up with said that thebig banghappened
just twobillionyearsago,whichseemedunlikely asearthis thought
to befour or five billionyears old. Laterit was found thatHubble
was ten times off and the age of the universe was adjusted to 20
billionyears.
The final blow to the steady state theory came in 1964, Guy
explained,with the discovery of "cosmic backgroundmicrowave
radiation." This radiation, he said, is separate from the sun's
radiationandcomestoearthfromspace.
The wavelengthsof this radiation, it was found, werecharac-
teristic ofan object at three degreesfarenheit. Inother words this
radiationwasactuallythetemperatureoftheuniverse,Guy said.
The steady statetheory had no explanationfor this radiation.
Theonlyansweritcouldoffer, Guyreported,wasthat there wasno
reason foritbeingthere, it wasjust there.
Howeverif theuniversebegan with a hot,bomb-likeexplosion,
byßrendaPiltsley
hesaid, thentheradiationcan beexplainedasbeing leftover from
thebigbang.
Nowastronomersandscientistsaretrying todeterminewhat will
happennext. The consensus seems to be that thegalaxiesare not
slowingdown fast enough toever stop, Guy said.The world,he
said, willend with a whimper as the galaxies move farther away
fromeach other, thestarsburnout and theuniversecools to zero.
In theend,Guyconcluded,there willbenolight andnoheat in the
universe.
S.U. travel group goes to China
Guangzhouand Hong Kong. Tour leaders
are Tom Trebon, assistant deanof Matteo
RicciCollegeand JoanHarte,O.P.,director
ofCampusMinistry.
Thegrouptravelpackageincludesair fare,
hotel accommodations, meals, sightseeing
tours,bi-lingualescorts,Chinavisaand tour
flight bag. Special payment schedules are
available.
Formoreinformation callTrebonat 626-
5479.
A unique group travel experience to the
People'sRepublicofChinais being offered
this summer by S.U. for alumni, students,
theirparents,and friendsofS.U.''
Passages toChina" is agrouptraveltour
offering an opportunity to gain a compre-
hensiveknowledgeof the Chinese lifestyle,
customsandculture. The19-day exploration
ofChina willrun fromAugust12 to30.
DepartingtheUnitedStates forShanghai,
"Passages toChina" willvisitBeijing (Chi-
na's capital), Xian, Changsha, Guilin,
Burn out affects all
Deadwood clutters society
(continued frompagefive)
must be able to question, analyze,dispute
and challengeoneanother inthe classroom.
But notice! We cannot do this, becauseof
academicfreedom.
"Noone has the rightto inquireintowhat
Ido inmy classroom," we say. And thatis
true. No one has the right if that person
wantstoharmus.But ifthatperson
—
acol-
league, for example
—
wantsto helpusand
supportus,thenheshouldbe welcome. Ifhe
istobewelcome inourclassroomstohelpus,
then we, too,must be welcome inhis for the
samepurpose.
We fear violation of our academic free-
domand tenurebecause we fear thatothers— morepowerfulotherswhofeel threatened
byus
—
willuse their power against us.But
the facultymembersmust not seethemselves
as suchathreat,forif thathappens,theywill
destroy themselves before others have the
chance. We canonly beginto weatherexter-
nalthreatsif we,themembersof the faculty,
begintoscrutinizeourselves.
Thegoalofsuchscrutinymustbe toplace
us in the worldwedescribeforour students,
toexaminehowourspecializedknowledgeis
linkedto the restof theworld,toanalyzeour
conceptions of the world, to question our
fears, and to probe the sources of our
fatigue. Lest backslapping, glad-handing,
and studied ignorancehide our deadwood
fromview, this scrutiny must take the form
of serious, thoughtful, supportivecriticism
ofourteaching,our writing,andourspeech.
But whileit is true that the facultymust
examineitself,itmust alsousecautionnot to
producemere conformity to the group, as
wasthecase with themedieval scholasticist
Nevertheless, academic freedom as now
practiced isbringingus to thepoint ofliving
inanacademichermitage.
The facultyas awholeshouldberespected
because of its principled strength and
wisdom, rather thandisparagedbecauseof
its defenseless harmlessness. We can be
respected,but first wemust be willingnot to
cryviolationof academicfreedom whenour
activities are questioned by other members
ofthe faculty. Weourselves mustassume the
burdenofdealingwithdeadwood.
CharlesL. McGehee is associateprofessor
andchairman ofsociologyatCentral Wash-
ingtonUniversity.
S.U. engineers honored "
at regional conference
S.U.decides to add
global studies minor
S.U.beatMontana State in the beer chug-
ging contest, which was "quite an achieve-
ment," Leskovar said, "because they are
definitely known for being beer drinking
champions."
Onamoreseriousnote,Leskovar says the
purpose of the conference is to provide an
opportunityfor twomechanicalengineering
students from S.U., WSU, U.W., Oregon
State,OregonInstituteofTechnology,Port-
land State, Universityof Portland,Univer-
sity of Idaho, Gonzaga, Walla Walla Col-
lege, University ofBritish Columbia(which
didn'tcompete thisyear),and theUniversity
ofAlaska to presenttechnicalpapersinoral
competition. "Basically it's felt we get
enoughstraight technicalexperienceinclass,
this allows for public speaking experience
which is really important to an engineering
student,"sheadded.
After the second day of competition the
students were taken on an afternoon boat
cruiseonLakeCoeurd'Alenefollowedbya
bigpizzaandbeer feed.
Next yeartheconferencewillbeheldatthe
U.W.,andalthoughtherewon'tbeanyroad
trip,Leskovarsays the students are already
busy devisingways tomake off withallthe
awards.
by Rosemary Warwick
S.U.s student chapter of ASME, The
AmericanSocietyofMechanicalEngineers,
competed with 11 other universities in a
regionalstudent conferencelast month,and
theymanagedto walk awaywith amajority
ofboththeofficialandunofficialawards.
This year the conference washeld at the
University of Idaho,and Christy Leskovar,
an S.U. senior engineering major, placed
secondwithheroralpresentationon "Cor-
rosion inSalt WaterBallast Tanks."Bruce
Robertson, the other student representing
S.U.in thecompetition,gavea talkon "The
Generation of Pressure VolumeDiagrams
FromHeadBoltStrainHistory.
''
"S.U.is one ofthesmallestschools inthe
competition,"Leskovar commented, "but
they managedtowintheawardgivenforrep-
resenting the largest number of students
fromaschool."
Amongothercategoriessweptby S.U.in-
cludethehighestpercentageof ASMEmem-
bers present, the most faculty present, the
highest number of females present, and the
mostpersonmilestraveled(both toandfrom
theconference).
In some of the unofficial competition,
by JohnMiller
Followingnews last week that S.U. had
received renewal of a $30,000 Department
of Education Grant to be applied toward
developingaglobalemphasis throughout its
curriculum, the academic council voted
Monday toincludea minoringlobalstudies
inthe 1982-83 school year.
The council's decisioncame after a year
of workshops co-sponsored by S.U. and
MatteoRicci College IIaimedat including
an international perspective in the existing
class offerings. Another focus of the work-
shops had been the discussion of including
aminor in globalstudies, a proposalwhich
wasdraftedand submitted to the academic
councilby Tom Trebon, assistant dean for
theMRC-II program.
The originalgrant was for $38,000 from
the Department of Education's Office of
International Education to developcourses
within the global studies area during the
1981-82 schoolyear.
Trebon indicated that the money from
the grant renewal will be used to develop
bothnew courses witha globalperspective
as wellas addinginternational emphasis to
existing courses. He pointedout that many
of the instructors on campus have already
been contributing ideas to the process ofa
global emphasis, citing examples in the
schools of business and education for the
past year.
"There are several areas we asked for
noneyin,"saidTrebon."The first was for
lplanning committee which would work
closely with thedean for the college of arts
and sciences in revising a course of intro-
duction to international relations.Another
would be to develop a course in global
economics that would includeboth internal
andforeigneconomic relationships."
Trebon outlined four areas ofmajor re-
vision that the grant money would be
appliedtoeitherimprove orestablish global
perspectivesinS.U.s currentcurriculum.
The first would focus onan introduction
to globalpolitics as an area of study within
the political science department. Another
area of planned development would be
classes examining global economics. The
last two areas would concentrate on
including cultural information in the exist-
ing foreign language classes, most likely
beginning with French, and the establish-
ment of seminar classes to examine topics
ofglobal interdependence.
Aside from curriculum revision and
planning,grantmonies willalso beapplied
to continuing the presentation of quarterly
workshopspromotingacademicand faculty
development for education along a global
perspective.
"In addition to the planned workshops
we have alsorequested that the fall faculty
conference focus on the development of
global education in the existing courses
possibly under the titleof 'Educating in an
Age of Global Interdependence.' This
wouldpointout that the topic is something
that fits within the present curriculum and
encourageitsdevelopment,"saidTrebon.
Money from this year's grant has been
used to sponsor a series of speakers on
international topics and has also added to
the university's library and film resources
for several interdisciplinaryclasses with an
international emphasis. Next year's grant
would also be used to make additional
purchases of course material for both the
courses in the newglobalstudies minorand
existing classes needing new material to
includeaninternational aspect.
A major topic of discussion during the
next year,according to Trebon, willbe the
possibilityof expanding the globalstudies
minoreven further to include development
ofamajor. In thediscussion of a major in
global studies, existing programs at the
University of Washington and Pacific
LutheranUniversity wouldbe examinedto
see what aspects of these programs could
possiblybeincludedatS.U.
Speakers frombothschoolshave beenre-
gular participants in S.U.s global studies
seminarsover thepast year.
"Thereare many things to beconsidered
in the seminars and faculty discussions
scheduled for the coming year," said Tre-
bon. "The interest in global awareness
exists atS.U.,it'smore amatterofbringing
people together todecide how weare going
todevelopit."
Tom Trebon photyby tornvanbronkhorst
library book sale Igi
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slated for today BlUt.Z'qV
GRE PSYCH " GRE 810
(MAT " OAT" OCAT "PCAT
A one-day-onlybooksaleisset forMay19 VAT"MAT" SAT
from8 a.m.to8p.id.in the library. NAT'L MED BOS
Manyof thebooksfor saleare duplicates, ECFMG "FLEX "VQE
library gifts,discardsandothers notneeded J^*■"N^° '^JL^for the university's collection. The books &ttlMikjJ-n IMPMM
covermanyareasincluding thearts,classics, f?tit"wwiion'ipteSiirt*philosophy,literature, education,theology, sinct i9M
historyandcurrent fiction. r
-
*Mm*m, """«" c««:
The sale willbe held on the library's first "■■» 632-0634 «"
floor.Proceedswillbenefitthe library.
Faculty/Staff/Students!Alumni:
If you wishtocontribute toaFUND for the
DEFENSEof Dr.DonForan inhis lawsuit
against SeattleUniversity's decision to
denyhim tenure,
Sendcontributions to: 174 Ward
FORANDEFENSE Seattle, WA
98109
Dick and Mary Carbray,andJoe Martin,Treasurers.
Photos by James Bush
Maydaze street fair
brings out springspirit
Eileen Brown(left),of Students for Life,andChristina Gilmore (center) of the Women's Center
participate in anabortion-rightsdebate at theStudents for Lifebooth.
IheB.U.marketing fraternity booth drew a lotof attention with
its giant LiteBeer can.
v" Frisbee enthusiasts test their accuracy at the Maydaze Street
Fair.
Salih Qawa (back to camera)waits for
his attacker during a stick fighting
demonstration.
While some members of the Pacific Island Students Organizationseem intent oncookingchicken,otherspreferred
posing for theSpectatorphotographer.
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and Waters has discovered that 43 people
havedonesobetween1966and1981.
"This kind of information would have
beenhelpfulrather thanharmful in setting
up the statistics in the first place," Waters
said.
Heis confident that the programcanbe
stronger than it presently is and does not
think the drama degree is suffering from a
"terminalillness"yet.
wouldhaveaidedintheoriginalcompilation
oftheproposal.
Hesaidthatonly thenegativeaspects were
included intheproposalandthathehasbeen
working with theRegistrar to uncoverfacts
which go back further than the eight-year
time period which the proposal was based
upon.
Theproposalstates thatninepeoplehave
graduatedindrama in thepast eight years,
havingadramamajor,"Sullivancontinued.
He stressed, however, that he would have
"no oppositionwhatsoever" to offering a
drama degree if someone came along and
gavehim$10million.
"I am convinced that we must commit
more substantial resources if we decide to
have a professional undergraduate drama
degree,"Sullivansaid."Should weempha-
size whatthe fineartsdepartmentisgoingto
do for allthe students,rather thanwhatit is
goingtodofora fewstudentsperyear?
"Youcangoeitherwayon that,
"
Sullivan
concluded,saying that he and Zimmerman
willsoonsit downand look at the academic
council'srecommendation.
Waters voicedconcern aboutthe perceiv-
edrelationshipbetweenhimandthe admini-
stration. "It is notmy intention to create a
negative impression of administrators,"
Waters said, "becauseIknow thatthey have
good intentions to strengthen the overall
healthoftheschool.
"The perceptionup to this timehasbeen
one oftensionbetweenthe fine artsdepart-
ment and the administration, but if we're
going toproceedfor thegoodofthe univer-
sity, there has to be good will gestures on
bothsides."
Waters said that he was never unhappy
that the dramamajor came underscrutiny,
but felt thathehadaccess tostatisticswhich
Sullivan, Waters meet,discuss drama
(continuedfrompageone)
Both Waters and Sullivan, in separate
interviews, expressed concerns about mis-
perceptionsandobscuritiessurroundingthe
issue.
"Ithink there hasbeena lotof confusion
aboutthis,a gooddealofwhichcameoutof
TheSpectator,"said Sullivan."Atno time
werewe talkingaboutdiscontinuingdrama.
We'retalkingaboutadramamajor.
"Thisnonsenseaboutsaying,'Well,Sulli-
vanisaCromwellian character;he'sstriving
todrivedramaout oftheuniversity'
—
that
is really a gross misrepresentation of the
question.
"Theissueis:Does itmakesenseforauni-
versity like this to use its resources to pro-
duce aminisculenumber of dramamajors,
or would itmake more sense for it to use
some of those same resources and have a
dramaprograminwhichalargenumber of
students, whether they are accounting
majorsorEnglishmajors,couldtakepart?"
Sullivanasked,rhetorically.
He commented that the problem with a
major is thattheuniversity is forcedto teach
upper-divisioncourses to only twoor three
students.Non-major courses with such low
enrollmentarecancelled,butsinceamajor is
offered, theuniversitymust teachthem.
"There area lot of schools thathave fine
dramaprograms for their students without
ning. She believed that she was elected
"mostlybecausepeopledidn'tknow what's
goingonwiththesenate.
''
She wantstokeep
studentsinformedaboutthesenate,shesaid,
andallowstudentsmoreaccess to the senate
throughher.
Bourquealso attributed his loss to cam-
paigning,or the lackof it. "We just didn't
campaign," he said. "We were just too
busy,because wewereinthemiddleofbud-
geting."
Theseare the resultsof last week's ASSUi
senateelections.
MichelleFerron 134 votes
BruceBritton 132
MirandaMcGuinness 117
Ted Scoville 111
BasilBourque 97
JohnLarson 38
229 totalvotes
Incumbent senators lose election
ThreeopenASSUsenate seats were filled
in last week's elections, but not with any
familiarfaces.
Incumbent Senators Basil Bourque and
Ted Scoville wereunseated in the election.
ElectedwereBruceBritton,MichelleFerron
andMirandaMcGuinness. Littleorno tradi-
tional campaigning took place during the
election.
"Italked to friendsandhad themspread
the word around," said Britton, a sopho-
more pre-med student. He added that "a
lack of activities" contributed to his elec-
tion,aswellashisfamiliarity withstudentsin
dorms.
AlthoughBrittonhasnoimmediateplans
forhis termas senator,hesaidthat"I'dlike
to keep a close watchon club budgets...
[to]makesurethingsdon
'
t getoutofhand."
Ferron'scampaignwasalsoinformal.She
said "wordofmouth"washer ticket to win-
Classifieds
Apartment for rent. Near S.U. 2
Bedroom. All appliances. $380/month.
Call329-5159,329-3247,282-2697.
S.U.STUDENTdesiresride toschool for 9
am. Will help pay for gas. Call Kerry, 527-
8778.
Fast experiencedtypist.Most sameday
service.Reasonablerate. CallMarty at 363-
8773.
-WORD PROCESSING— QUALITY TYP-
ING of your resumes, term papers, thesis
and dissertations.Ask about our student
discount.iWord Dynamics, 3120 Bank of
CaliforniaCenter,583-0127.
Sublet room in large 3 BR apt., 2 blocks
from S.U. $97/mo., plus $50 deposit.
AvailableMay 20-Sept.8. 622-7365.
PROFESSIONAL RESUME ASSISTANCE
for students & graduates. I have 5 years
experience.Irelateachievementtoobjec-
tives & include a personal statement of
qualifications.$15.00 - $30.00 Helen 722-
7209.
Roommateneeded:June through Sept.
Furnished, includesSauna.Roomfortwoif
desired. Capital Hill area. Call 322-3927.
Eveninghours. $175single.
SPEEDY PROFESSIONAL TYPING SER-
VICE. Vera Edwards, 2416 E. Marion.
Phone325-7618.
3 bdrmduplex,2 blks S.U., like new in
andout, w-wcarpet,parking,allelect.,in-
sulated, w-d hookups, garden. S.H.A.
Sectionok.722-7033,Mr.Lowe.
WORK SMARTER,NOT HARDER!EXCEL
SERVICES,WORD PROCESSING. Disser-
tations, Thesis, Campbell, Turabian, U.W.
'15 yrs. Legal Exp., 130 w.p.m.guar. fast
return. Eastside,20mm. toS.U., 885-1797.
Wanted: Campus Leasing needs six
people for refrigeratorpick-upon Friday,
May 28.Forinfo,callSueat 622-4790.
ELECTRIC BASS ANDPIANOINSTRUC-
TION. Traditionaland contemporaryrep-
ertoires, improvised styles. Beginners
through advanced.Serious students only.
Bogey Vujikov, Esther Warkov. 722-8202.
ThinkingofgoingtoEurope?Iam looking
for a travelpartner interestedin exploring
our cultural past and present in Europe,
duringFall '82 orSpring '83.Formore infor-
mationcallMarie523-9038.
SUPERTRUCKLOADSALE. Newguitars
from $49.95. Folk-classical-electric. New
pianos from $1895. Consoles-uprights-
grands.MagnumImportsWarehouse, 1407
132ndNE,No 5,Bellevue.454-5483.
Mflßff aptllM"""'"'*'*W3^gP
Date Time Place
24th-25th From: BOOK
10A.M.-3P.M.STO^
B Student UnionBuilding 2ndFloor OfficeHours 10:00 am to 4:30pm |
I EVENTS INTABARD I
I WED. MAY 19: 6:30-8:30 pm. Mai Chi Womens Ensemble I
I presentsAfricanMirimbaMusic. I
I THURS. MAY 20: 6:30-8:30pm. OpenMikeNight I
1 * for a good timecome seeSteveSanchez do his thing * 9
I FRI. MAY 21: 4:00-7:00pm. F.A.C.T. isBACK I
WSU &ASSU presents CONNECTIONSand THELONESOME
I CITYKINGS!!!price is $2.50 I
I SAT. MAY 22: 7:00-10:00pm. TioPepe Cuisine presentsDinner I
I andShow!Admission $2.00 (Dinner extra) This week's entertain- I
I mentwill be theChileanBalletFdridorieo I
I TUES. MAY 25: Last movie of the year!!! I
I OHGOD!!Part II 7:30 PM. I
I *ASSU MOVIE OF THE WEEK* I
I WED. MAY 19: grand illusion I
I 1:00-7:00 pm. Library Aud. $1.00 I
I FRI. MAY 21: THEGRADUATING CLASS OF 1982 presents: I
I anEndofthe YearBarbeque!* 11:30am. - 1:00pm. on Buhr Hall I
I Lawn* Open to all faculty, staff, administration, and students. Price I
I $3.00.Music/Barbeque I
I ATTENTION GRADUATING STUDENTS!! I
I Buy your tickets for the ChampagneBreakfast (June2) at the ASSU I
I TICKETBOOTH BY May 28th!! I
I Price is $2.00for all grads I
I and $4.00 for all guests. I
by TerryBerg
John Lindwallscatteredfourhits lastSun-
day in sparking the Chieftains to a 5-1
triumph and asweepofadoubleheaderover
ConcordiaCollege in the season's finalbase-
ballgame.
In the firstgame,JohnKokeshsmackeda
two-run homer in the bottom of the first
inning enroute to a 6-5 victory. The Chief-
tains finished their season with an 8-26
record.
The pairof winsmarked the first time all
seasonthat theChieftainsput togetherback-
to-backwins.Becauseof their split with the
University ofPuget Sound (10-7, 4-11) last
Wednesday,theChieftainsmadeit threeout
of theirlast fourgames.
In the first gameofSunday's twinbill, the
Chieftains 10-hit attack was lead by the
hitting of Mike McCauley (3-for-3, two
stolenbases, one RBI), JohnKokesh (2-for-
3, oneHR, two RBIs), andDave White (2-
for-4, one double, two RBIs). The starting
pitcher,BrianBurke,pitchedaseven-hitter,
giving up two walksand striking out eight
batters in 6.2 innings. Peter VanderWeyst,
thisyear'smostconsistentpitcher,pitchedto
onebatter toreceivethesave.
In thesecondgame,Lindwall went thedis-
tance, striking out five. The hitting stars
wereMcCauley(2-for-3), MarkMcDevitt(1-
for-2, two RBIs), Mike Rotunna (l-for-3,
onedouble,twoRBIs),andKokesh(1-for-2,
onedouble,oneRBI).
In lootingback at the season, theChief-
tains were 2-4 in March, and 3-11 in both
AprilandMay.Theysufferedthroughlosing
streakson9and11games,andhadawinning
streakoftwo.
TonyCoxservesonetoaHuskybatter.
SeattleUniversity BaseballScores of1982 6
OverallRecord: 8 wins
—
26losses 9
S.U. score listed onleft 9
March
'"
21 Whitman College 6-2
"
21 GonzagaUniversity 2-8
22 E.Wash. University 1-6 H
22 Whitman College 4-2 25
27 Whitworth College 4-5 25
27 Whitworth College 1-2 29
April
6 C. Wash. University 1-4 I
C.Wash. University 10-20 j
UniversityofWash. 4-15 2
Lewis-Clark State 6-18 2
Lewis-Clark State 0-1 4
Lewis-Clark State 3-12 4
ConcordiaCollege 10-9 g
ConcordiaCollege 1-3 g
Puget Sound 4-3 9Puget Sound 0-22 9Puget Sound 3-6 12
PacificLutheran 6-5 12
Pacific Lutheran 4-18 |g
May 16
C. Wash. University 3-19
C. Wash. University 2-9
E. OregonSt. Coll. 2-6
E. OregonSt. Coll. 4-7
PugetSound 1-2
Puget Sound 5-6
Lewis-Clark State 0-10
Lewis-Clark State 1-10
Lewis-Clark State 0-4
Lewis-Clark State 1-17
Puget Sound 10-7
PugetSound 4-11
ConcordiaCollege 6-5
ConcordiaCollege 5-1
Team does not
fare well at
tennis regionals
Themen's tennisteamcompetedatthere
gionals last week andhadverylittlesucces
S.U. was eliminatedby Friday and score
only twopoints.
The twopoints werescoredbyJoeBedoy
and Stig Waid^lich. Bedoya,S.U.s numbe
one seed, won his match to give S.U. on
point.He then combinedwith Stig Waide
lien ina doublesmatch to give the Chic:
theirlastscore.
The Chiefs only took four players to th
regionals, Bedoya, Waidelich, Peter Ma
hony and Dean Sakai. Both Mahony an
Sakai faced tough competition in the firs
roundand weredefeated.
S.U. men's tennis CoachBill Thompso
had a few thoughts about the season thi
year.The Chiefsfinishedwithfour winsan<
12losses fortheyear.
"Thishas beenagrowingyear forus. W
had alot of young players this year and th
only way they could learn the game was t
play.They usually facedbetterplayersallth
time," Thompsonsaid.
"The thing thathurt us the most was th
lack of onemorereal strongplayer,"he ex
plained. "We had two, but in the clos
matches, youneed at least threestrong play
ers."
Thompson feels that with oneyearunde
their beltsthe team record will improve be
causeoftheexperiencefromthis year.
Scoreboard
14
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Chiefs end
season with
two victories
Maydaze limits intramural softball action
Intramural softballplayed second fiddle
to the likes of "Wally and the Beavers,"
"Quinella,"and"AnnieRose and theThril-
lers" as part of the Maydaze fiesta on
Sunday.
AlthoughWally and Annie limited sott-
ball action, 10 games were scheduled; and
out of those 10, four were forfeits. Can't
blameWally onthatone.
Last Wednesday, theBudmastersclaimed
sole proprietorshipof the Black Divisionby
icing the LiveWires 6-1; the Busters, mean-
while,claimedallrites to lastplacefollowing
a16-1 slaughter byWin orLose, WeBooze;
and Copenhagen made mincemeat out of
We'reHorrible19-0.
In Saturday action, the Pinheads got by
Kapakahi5-1;CaptainJim'scame upon the
short end of a12-8 decision to Snowblind;
andGSCD forfeitedto the Devils, whilethe
S.U.Yankeeswerevictorsoverthe forfeiting
Braves.
Sunday's games were ... oops, sorry
Wally. The following day, Excited
EmissionsomittedtheSundanceKids18-11.
The Cougs and Runnin' Rebs forfeited to
HeavilyOutclassedand theJames Gangres-
pectively.
Win or Lose, We Booze vs. the Busters
was aclassic pairing.Both teams were win-
less;bothteams werebattlingforsecond-to-
the-lastplace. Let's face it,nobodywantsto
end up in the pits. It had the makingsof a
classic,too — untilitstarted.
With twodownin the tophalt ofthe first,
Kerwin Higashi rocked asolo homerun to
leftcenter; theBustersdidn'tscoreuntil the
last inning.
This was the state of something new for
We Booze.Not only didthey have the lead
(something they haven't had since Game
One), but they also envisioned victory
(somethingtheyhaven'thad,period).
We Booze, however, handled the new
experiencequite well.Four runs crossedthe
plate in the second and fifth innings, five
came home in the third, with two pairs of
cleatscrossingin the fourth.
Nowthat thebottomhasbeentaken care
of, let's jump to the top, where the Bud-
masters arenot only experiencedat leading,
butalsoatwinning.Takenotes.WeBooze.
In the second inning, the Budmasters
added three moreruns to theirone-runlead
behind the bats of Bo Guilbeault, Derek
Chow,GeorgeKarma,andDerekUyeoka.
The thirdinning wasvery unlike the Bud-
masters. True, they didn't score, but then,
they didn't even get on base to set up any
potentialscores.Veryunlikethem,indeed.
Although the Budmasters also failed to
score in the fourth, they atleastgot twomen
on base: Guilbeault and Matt Murakawa.
Sure, the Budmastersdidn'tnotch a run in
two innings (they did score one in the fifth
andsixth), but theLiveWires didn'tscorein
four. To take it a step further, one would
think that home plate was off limits to the
LiveWires, since they came upempty in six
innings, scoringonly in thesixth.
This fact could be attributedeither to the
Budmasters' defensive prowess, or to the
LiveWires' lackof it — defensive,as wellas
offensive. The manner in which the unde-
feated Budmastershave beenplayinglately
bowiththeformpr|MikePetrieslides safelyinto second. photoby tornvanbronkhorst
byKevinMcKeague
EVERY YEAR
UNITED WAY
VOLUNTEERS WORK
TIME AND A HALF
SO YOU'RENOT
BOTHERED
TIME AND AGAIN.
UmbedWay
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DivisionIgets the media exposure
But itdidn't really fit the Bill.
So they sank it all in life sports, baby,
And it saved them close tohalf amill.
Westudy Descartes, logicand fission
But sportsdidn't jive with theacademic mission.
It'sahalf-bored,awkward,
Four and12 recordbut
It'sstillChieftain sports tome.
Well, theclock is runnin'and you're downby20,
Andyou're wishin' it was alla dream.
Thestandsare rockin'and the fans are jumpin'
Andthe gym is bustin'at the seam
Rootin' for the other team.Ooohhh...
People talk aboutElginBaylor
And they wonder 'bout Seattle U.
Now I'mworried for the finearts department
'CauseIget this sense of Deja Vu.
Nouse thinkin' if it's sad or it's funny.
Youhave to lose face to save a wholelot of money.
It'sa yellow card,pink slip,
Cuttin'out the scholarships
It's still Chieftainsports tome.
Everybody's talkin''bout thebowl-bound Huskies
Butit'sstill Chieftain sports tome.
Sidelines by Steve Sanchez
It's still Chieftainsports to me
You know how it is. It'sclose to the end of the academic year
—
a
time for cleaning out the old locker, paying off that dollar you
borrowed fromyour roommateduring Orientation.It'satime for...
getting thingsoffyour chestso tospeak.
IHAD to write the following. It's been at the back of my mind
almost allyearlong,and oneof my guitarplayingbuddies said, "When
yougotawinner,getitdownonpaper.Don'tdelay."
Withapologies tomy editors,theS.U.administratorsandBilly Joel,
Ipresent the following.No forwardingaddressisincluded:
IT'S STILL CHIEFTAIN SPORTS TO ME
(sungto the tuneof"It'sStillRockandRoll toMe" byBillyJoel)
What's thematter with the sports we'replayin'
'Cause we'relosing' winter,fall and spring.
All theother schools laugh when they play us
'Cause they beat us withtheir secondstring.
Administration says itdoesn't reallymatter
They smile 'cause they know theendowment's gettin' fatter.
It'sa two-bit, half-rate,
Thrown out athome plate.
It'sstill Chieftainsports tome.
CARTA
Drawingablank? DrawaABlanca.
Crisp,goldenCarta Blanca Beer.
Or new, full-bodied Carta BlancaDark Special.
Great tasting importedbeers from Mexico.
Brewedandpackagedby:CERVECERIACUAUHTEMOC, S.A.,Monterrey.NL Mexico
Western Importers: WISDOMIMPORTSALESCOMPANYINC.. Irvine.California 92714
BHSH
All Persons interested in the
summer China Tour please
meet inBellarmine Lobbyat
noon Tuesday, 18th of May
withDr.Trebon.
KarenBaker
at
CityHair
219BroadwayE.
325-9916
<Student Discount
Soccer players past and present, and all
interested in playing next year will meet at 3
p.m. in the Connolly Center conference room
toplan fornextseason.
etc.
Diplomasand transcriptsof1982 gradu-
ates will not be released until all financial and
library obligations are cleared. Alist of gradu-
ates who do not yet have clearance will be
posted on the bulletin boards June 3. Gra-
duates whose names appear on this are to
report to the Controller'soffice. A list will also
be posted at the cap andgown issuingdesks
onJune4, between2and4p.m. inthe foyerof
thePigott Auditorium.
The second annual engineering student/
faculty roast and banquetwill be held at
Quinn's at Shilshole, May 30, at 6 p.m. For
moreinformation call ChristyLeskovar at 626-
5973.Paymentmustbemade byMay27.
looking ahead
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The Blood Mobile will be in the upper
Chieftain from10a.m. to 1 p.m. to take dona-
tions from the campus community. Those
giving blood should try to sign up May 21.
Students are invited to hear a lecture en-
titled, "FINALS don't disappear - but they
get CLOSER!" from 2 to 4p.m. in Pigott 404.
Included in the discussion are the finer points
of writing essay questions, taking objective
tests andorganizing study time for final week
exams.
Bob Dufford, S.J., from the St. Louis
Jesuits will speak on the topic of worship at
the Christian fellowship meeting in the
Chez Moi from 8 to 9 p.m. Everyone is wel-
come tocomeshare theirquestions.
The Pre-LegalClub meets inPigott 302 at
noonto hear Dr. Risser speak on test-taking
methods for the LSAT and to vote for next
year's officers. All members are required to
attend.
The last day to withdraw from spring
quarterclasses withagradeof
"
W" is today.
Withdrawal forms, signed by the instructor
andtheadviser,must be filedat theRegistrar's
office by4:3op.m. today. The Registrar"urges
students to allow enough time to obtain the
necessarysignatures.
A summer job workshop will be held in
the library, room113atnoon. Call Career Plan-
ning and Placement at 626-6235 for more
information.
Dr. August Piper of Washington Physi-
cians for Social Responsibility, will speak on
themedical effects of anuclear warin LA
222 at 10 a.m. All are invited. The war and
peace in a nuclear age class sponsors the
event. ,
The Chemistry/Physics club meets at
12:15 p.m. in the chemistry reading room.
Elections will be held to elect officers next
year.
A summer job workshop will be held in
the library Stimson Room at noon.Call 626-
6235 for more information from Career Plan-
ningand Placement.
"The War Game," a simulated docu-
mentary on the effects ofatomic bombing
of aBritishcity, will be shownat 10a.m.in LA
222.
Representativesfrom theBloodBank will
havea tablesitting at the frontentranceof the
lower Chieftain tosign up donors for theMay
24 blooddrawing.
Summer session credits will be accepted
for transfer to S.U. only if twocopies of the
transcript areon file withtheRegistrar's office
by Dec. 1, 1982. To be acceptedfor transfer,
credits earned at other colleges must be a
grade of D or higher. A failing grade at S.U.
cannot be removed by repeating the course
elsewhere; course requirements can be met
and the repeatedcourse can be accepted for
transfer, but nochange will occur in the stu-
dent's S.U. gradepoint average.Credits from
two-year community colleges are acceptable
toward freshman and sophomore years only.
Once a total of 9 quarter credits (allcollege
work combined) iscompleted,nomorecredits
will be accepted from a two-year community
college.
The senior yearmust be spent inresidence;
that is, the final 45 credits of university work
must be completed inclasses at S.U.
It isadvisabletopresent the coursedescrip-
tion from thecatalogof theother school tothe
dean, department head and/or Registrar to
determine if it is acceptable for transfer to a
degreeprogramat SeattleUniversity.
Campus Leasing will pick up refrigera-
tors at 3 p.m. May 28 in the dorm lobbies.
Spring quarter grade reports will be
mailed tostudents' home addresses June 10.
Students who wish to have their grades
mailed elsewhere must fill out a temporary
address change form at theRegistrar's office
beforeleavingcampus
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KOKEBRESTAURANT
92612th Aye.
322-0485
Ethiopian and American food
Opensixdaysaweek,
closedonSundays.
" as?*18
*'I GRADUATES!!! I
ITake your commencementI
Ihome withyouonvideo tape. I
IKurt Blume Videography will be tapingI
Itheentireceremony in livingcolor. I
IYou and your school will be highlightedI
Ionaneditedtape foronly$50.00. I
ISign up now in the ASSUoffice.A $25.00I
Ideposit is required by \Afednesday JuneI
I Don't waituntil ifstoolate. I
If you have any questions call
I Kurt Blume at 525-4108. I
